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July 2002 

This photo journal covers my tour at Bien Hoa, Republic of Viet Nam from Feb. 1967 to Feb. 1968. The 
Majority of the photos were provided by detachment #6, 600 Photo Squadron, myself or furnished by 3rd 
Security Police Squadron members. 

The primary emphasis of the journal centers on the ''TET Offensive" of January 31, 1968. Other photos 
and written material emphasis items I hope will be of interest. 

The 3rd Security Police Squadron was part of the 3rd Tactical Fighter Wmg (TFW). The 3rd TFW flew 
F-100 aircraft in support of the overall mission of 7th Air Force in Vietnam. 

Officially, the 3rd TFW was a "tenant" on the base which belonged to the Vietnamise National Air Force 
(VNAF). In effect the 3rd ran the base as all equipment of the VNAF and USAF was furnished by the USA. 
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DEF AHTNEJ.T OF THE AFY.Y 
HEAD·.u,~~'TERS i73D !H1iEOR.NE ERIG/' DE (SEPARATE) 

APO San Frenciscc 96250 

AVBE-SCJS 21+ August 1967 

SUBJECT: Letter of Instruction~ Trc.ining for Brigllde Replacanents 23 
August thru 2 September 1967. 

TO: See Distrubition 

1. GEl\fl'RftL. Brigade replncem~'\t- training for the week of 28 August 
thru 2 September 1967 to pre~.re 173d Airborne Brig~de replacements for 
combat operations i n Vietnam . All personntl in gr:-..de s E1 - E7, and 01-
02 who have arrived in country since 1 Mare r. 1967 and have not completed 
Jungle School will attend. Personnel with ~ pr evious tour in Vi~tnem, who 
have a six month or more break between tours n.re r~uircd t o attend. ill. 
NCO's end Officers who have not attend sinc E:: this dat~ w.i.11 attend this weeks 
training. -

2. TRAINING PROGRAM. The tra.ir..ing program ccnsi st s cf six deys of 
combat subjects tc.ught by instr uctors wit h combat e.xperi~nce in Vi_etnlllll . 
Training includes four d.s~s of instructior, conduct ed in the 2d Battilion, 
50.3d Infantry and 17th Cavalry areas, a one :md one htlf-d<ly fi 0ld operntion 
in the Brigade TAOR, and one h.:.lf day of jump training at the Brig2.de Train-
ing A.rec.. 

3 . RESPONH EILITIEc 

a . S-3 - Overall plc:.nning and ct.eff coordination . 

b. S-4 - Pro···i.de logistical support , transportation 2.nd equipment 
as requirGd. 

c. CO, 4/503d - Provide evening meal f 0r students Monday, Tuesdey 
<:'.nd Thtµ"sd,\J . Provide ice: tea, r~ool i.id or Juice f or noon meal Monday, Tues-
day, lf:ednesd.G.y, Thursday, c>_nd Sc.turd?.:r . 

ct . Unit Commanders : 

(1) Issue prescribed org2.nj_zational clothing~ eouipm~nt, Wec'.l-
pons and basic locd of CUillIIUJ'l.ition. Insure individu~l' s equipm.ent is service-
.;:_bl1;. ,"'lJld ad.justed J:'ropt::rfy before reporting f.;,r training· in prescribed un-
iform ( 5-ee Incl 2) nnd carry pE:ncil ,) !" pen r .nd n·1tebook. W.Sr!'.1ons should be 
inspbcted, clennt:d r-nd prop~rly lubricated b c·f ore student r1.;p ")rt~ fr:r 
training. 
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AVBE-SCJS 
SUBJECT: 

2b August 1967 
Lett&r of .Instruction : 'I'rEi.ni :-:g for the Brigade rt€placements 28 
.:.ug1l~t thru 2. September 1967. 

,E2) Provide Oow..-nandaiit, Jungle School, With a roster 
a.f stud,ent persoru1el, rank, ims, and iiSN NLT 1.200 l-J0u.rs, Sc:?.turday 26 August 
1967 . Th~ r 0st.e.r will include date of rah.l( 0f -E.5~thru E7 1 s _and ell ·Officers. 

_ (3) Provide transpor:tation fvr members cf your unit and insure 
that they re.port t , the:. pr~scribed ·place c.t the prescribed time. Insure 
transportc::.tiqn is at the prescribed pick-up plci.ce (Incl 2) and th·e person re.-
s:r;onsible •f0r .picking · up the studei;ts has a roster and does not dep~rt until 
all stu~ents he is resp:::nsible f or have tr~.nsportation to their units. 

(4) Issue on·~ ( 1) "C" ration r:1eal to each student Monday, i'ive 
(5') on Tuesday, and on~ ( 1) meal Wednesday .Pnd Saturday . Issue sufficent 
pe&t tabl;ets t () ht;O.t tha 11 C11 ration I'ileaJ.s .• 

-~nd 
and 

(:5) In~ure the ·. repl~9ement is· not put o-n gU..~rd ::.r extra_ duty 
recc;i V(;S max:i.nl~ rest during the . training p.ericd . Medica.,l r-.ppointnents 
in-pr.oc€:s~ing sho~d not \:>e .seherlcled. -· ;u~in:g the training perioo-. 

( 6) Insure studerit • c assi ;_;; .;(;C wee:pons hc-.ve ~- piece of tape on 
the dock showing D!\me .:::nd unit. All wc:Rpc:ns will have sling,s or· r<;>pes. 

(1) Assign Senior NCO . from each urtit as NCOIC . H"1;; should 
have, two (2) r,=.iste;r-s ·of the ·students f or duration of cour~e • 

. (8') Rifle .Battll.lion$ Will issue three (:3) M,;,79-1 s o:r· .XM148A 1 '·s 
a.nd one ·-c 1) PRC~25 :f£dio to stuC.erits· f i-.Yr - duration cf c0urse. 

t(9} Ins"Ure chow is saved f .:r personnel attending Jungle School 
pn Wednes<ky e~.rening • 

. 4. COORDIN~~.TING . I-NSTRTJCTIONS: 

a. A student may a'11tenc the course ev_~n i f he hr.s not be~n inclp_ded 
:i,n -the roster submitted s.,.turday 26 August 1967. His nprne should be given to 
th(:; school Fir.st Sergeant M?:~day . 'Fersonnel reporting tq· tht; ~igade on 
M::>nday ljla.y· rep.::>r't for trc:iimng= Tuescay- mo:r!rl.ng • . - They: must attend training 
the next :M6ndq.y t (; re:iceive credit rir t he -course. 

b .. Discipli.."11:!.I'Y viole.tions wi1: be re:t:~rtec! in writing to unit 
Commander concerned. Unit s desiring t •:> knov; the f::1.nal score 0f their men 
shoule· c;.::ntact th"' Sch'--•0.l First Sergeant. Diplomcts for personnel .who hav:e 
satisfactorily completed the .. co'i:lr~e·, will ' b.;; f :::irwe.rC::.cd to· the unit approximately 
tw~.lve ( 12) day-9 nfter gr~dti[:e.ticn.• 2 

c. Students will m~ss With their ur.i-b.s f or brE:iu-kf nst ~ond~y' through 
Thursday, .~n<l for evening meal Wednesday. 1J.1. .stucents will b1:i returned 
to tht::ir unit .. ~ prior t,) e:veI:zj.ng meal Frirla:r l'a;nd· Saturday. 
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AVBE-SCJS 24 August 1967 
&UBJECT: Letter of Ins't!'1J.ction: Training f .., r Brigade .Replacements 28 

nu.gust thru 2 September. 

d. Units w'_lJ. give PT t .-:-, new re.ple.c~mt.n:ts prior to reporting to 
the Jungle School. 

~. Units are requE>sted to observe class time:s a.ric~ equipment re-
quirement s containec~ in t h1:: attachec training schedul€ s, .(Incl 2) 

f. Units are requosted t o inspect stuC:<.:nt.s r.tily for personnel 
appear~nce ().nd c0rrect unif:)rm <-u1c e~"'-ui:puent prit)r t c students r eporting to 
the school. 

g. School Cadre will in::i\:1.,ct stu<h.nts daily for personnal appee.r-
ance and correct uni f0rrn and equip!n<mt,. Defichmcies •'fill be subtracted 
from the ~tudent•s total course grade. 

h. Sttldents going on sick c~ll !.:lr e.ppointz.ents from.. their units 
Should notify the NCOIC first . When reportd.rtJ.~ back to the school from sick 
call or appointments, st o..::.c!ent·s will rep.ort t ( ) thG Schc.·o:>l First Sergeant. 

2 Incl 
1. Training Schedule 
2 • Reporting Ti.me & 

Erui p.,'llcnt 

&--~~ 
W. L. KV flSNICKA 
lLT, AC1C 
Asst AG 

/ 
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FOR OFFICIAL USE Ort.LY 

FRCM: Captain Verna 

SUBJECT: EAGIE PLATOONS 

31. August 1967 

TO: All Military Fi~hting Men of the 3rd Security Police Squadron 

l. PURPOSE: To pravide Bien Hoa Air Base a reaction force to be deployed 
behind the ene.ii;y !or harassment and interd.ictien f 0l1owing a mortar attack. 

2. Concept of Operation: The 57th & $8th Regional Forces will share alert 
standby duty on a rotating basis with the 3rd ~curity Palice Squadron.. A 
f'light 0£ 45 men will be stationed at the J.45th Aviation Battalion each 
night from 2200 hours until 0400 hours. In the event a mortar attack 
occurs and firing positions are identified,, this force will be deployed to 
preselected landing zones behind the enemy posit3,.on to engage or harass 
them during their retreat. 

3. Training: The l73rd·Airborne Brigade Jungle School will provide 
training on tactics and maneuvers. The start date ia tenative]J scheduled 
for ll Sept 67. It will be conducted on your sff duty time. It will t~ 
three to four houra a day for five days. Attachment 1 is the full 
training schedule for the jungle school. We will receive selected sub-
jeota for our "Eagle Platoons" . 

4. Manpower Requirements and Selection: To perf E>rnl this duty and t.o 
minimize the commitment, I am requesting 45 men from "A" Flt and 45 men 
from tt]3u Flt to join this program. With two groups ef 45, each group 
will stand alert one night out of every aix nighta. 

a. Because of the training provided, personnel with retainability 
are desired. This should not prevent "Short Timersn fran signing up. 
With the number of person11el required.,, "Short Timers" will be required to 
get us over the 1arge loss this squadron w.Ul sustain between l Oct and 
31 Dec 67. 

5. PrGgram. Start Date: We are hopeful that this program will be 
operational before 1 Oct 67. A great amount of training, procurment, 
coordination and planning is still ~ead of us. 

6. Deadline: AJ.l volunteers should have their names affixed to the 
roster NLT 1600 hours, l Sept 67. 

7. General: I have been extremely proud and honored to be associated with 
this squadron to date. Your daily performance has been outstanding and 
your support of squadron policy and mission has been the f ineat I have 

FOR OFFICIAL USE 01\lL Y 
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FOR OFFICIAL USE 01\TL Y 

witnessed in 'lf13' career. Yeu:r cooperation and backing are necessary to 
make this program an effeetive and practical weapon against the Viet 
Cong. It will require personal sacrifice fran each man in the form of 
reduced free time and oooifort and exposure to a hostile environment. 
I am oonvinced,however/ after three months in this squadron., you are 
prepared to make this sacrifice. 

•'/ ' ~
,;.· .,...--, 

~ - '-I!/';/'>~/~) 
.di W' VEllllA JR, ,e&ptain, USU 

/ S'ecliri-ty Operations' O.f!icer 
,. 

1 Atch 
173rd Ltr; Subj; Training for 
Brigade Replacements. 

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 
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17 February 196S 

Lt. Col. K. D. Miller 
Commander, 3rd Security Police Squadron 

Dear Colonel Miller, 

Enclosed are a couple _of copies of the f r uit of my snooping ar ound 
and bothering a few ot your people . It's not great literature , 
but I thought maybe you 1 d like t0 sen,d a copy to Capt. Maisey 1 s 
folks. Use your own judgment . I might stop by the Information 
office, and ask t hem what they think - if they 'd think it could 
maybe be sent to AIRMEN or some other AF publication. Otherwise, 
it will probably only see the light of day in a local Catholic 
diocesan paper at home - ii' that ! 

Thanks for your cooperation and t:ime. The respect and esteem 
expressed in tre article is genuine. 

Sincerely, 

\~~~~\J.~6.L 
DonaJd J . Sh"ban, Chaplain, Captain, USAF 
Catholic Chaplain 
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TET Offensive 
3rd Security Police Squadron 

BIEN HOA AIR BASE 
31 January 1968 

During the day of January 30, 1968 the squadron was placed on Red Alert, the highest of all alerts. We 
went from three flights to two with the flight off-duty on standby alert sratus. The three day truce that was to 
take place during the TET boljday had been cancelled, but that order never reacbed our squadron. Many of us 
were not overly impressed with the alert as past intellegence had mislead us numerous times. This was our first 
"Red" alert and we implemented our complete red alert plan. 

Inadditioo to our normal K-9 patrols on the perimeter we had two man listerung posts, extra Sabotage 
Alert Teams (SAT) manned with an additional security policeman, extra SP's in the bunkers, Quick Reaction 
Forces (QRF) in place at stralegjc areas that could be rushed to a breach in the fenceiine and two vehicles 
loaded with extra ammunition. All of the men were riding jo those fighting Air Force vehicles; jeeps, pickup 
trucks and stake trucks as we were not issued armored vehicles. 

The official word from 7th A.F. was that we would never be attacked by an enemy force larger than 
platoon size. Our attacking force consisted of two Battalions and a refaforced company (about 20 p.latoons). 

On the morning of January 31st a mortar and rocket attack rained down on the base. We had been so 
atacked numerous times before but they were of short duration, primarily for harassment, and were of short 
dmation. This attack went on and on. The squadron commander radioed from the alternate Central Security 
Control (CSC), as the primary CSC had been temporarily knocked out with a mortar or rocket for all to take 
cover but to keep their eyes open as the intensity of the attack indicated it was cover for a ground anack. In a 
few minutes a K-9 handler radioed that ms dog had a "Big" alert. He was directed to "pop" a flare and when the 
flare illuminated he said, "They are everywhere", and the east perimeter .received enemy small arms fire from 
many places. The battle for control of Bien Hoa Airbase was on. 

Bunker Hill 10: This old frencb stone bunker was one of the four areas initially penetrated during the 
ground attack. Approximately 30 to 40 Security Policeman fought from in and around the bunker. At one time 
the enemy bad the bunker surrounded but the defenders were oever overrun. Notice the rocket propelled grenade 
ruts on the bunker. Three bours prior to this photo being taken the walls of the bunker were ac; smooth a.;; the rear 
end of a n.ew born baby. 
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Ut1CQ!.-~0~1Y Bfu\VE 
~ 

A.round 9 p.m. on January 17th, Capt . Reginald V. Maisey 0£ our 3rd Security Police 
Squadron here at Bien :Joa Air Base, stoppsd by the chapel in bis jeep and picked 
me up. Earlier :in the day I had asked i f 1 might accompany him t r.at night on bis 
inspection rou."ld of the perimeter guard. ''Love to have yai , Father" he said. 
11Tfie men a:re a bit jumpy. They'll appreciate seeing a chaplain. " ~/hile accanpaeying 
Capt . Maisey on his security inspection trip that night, I noted that the men were 
much more reassured by seeing Capt . V~sey than by seeing an uncu•n1H! chaplain . 
I know ~ now. 

That night I spent about .four hours with Capt • Maisey, be1ng briefed at t.he Ccmmand 
?oat, c!riving around the per:imeter of t he base, and visiting all the posts. His 
presence visib~ reassured the men -we visited in their isolated l ocations. At 
one stop~ he climbed t.'le ladder t o vi.ai t a guard in his lonely wat-eh on a metal 
roost &omo thirty feet above the ground. At other stops,, he checked the security 
of a bunker or too placement o! a ma.ebine-gun. Along the road,, he halted the 
jeep frequently to chat- with e. 1-9 sentry. You could see that Capt . Maisey 
troubJ.ed himself tor his men. He was a profeaeional. 

At three a.m. on the )J.st of Janus.r;y,, tile Cammmiste launched their •Tet Offensive, 
aaafnst Bien Hoa Air Base. It corrmenced with a ten minute rocket banbardment that 
eent men ac~..ng :f'or protective shelter. The bombardment was followed by ent111.;1 
sapf)el" te8.ll.&S breaching the perimeter of t he Air Base on the east end. 

The next t:Une I saw Capt . Maisey. I did not reeognize him. I can ' t recall jUst 
what time it. W!lS du.ring the eventful tierning hoors 01' the '.ilst of Januaey that I 
conditiona.lly absolved md adnrl.nistered the La.et Rites to an of'!ieerwho was 
dead on arrival at t he dispensary. I do remember someone at a:ie. t.ime informing 
me that capt. Maisey had been killed at Bunker' Hill 10. tater m the day• I 
unzipped the heavy canvas ~ conta.:ifting Capt . Maisey'' e rema.ins. I -reeogn:ized 
hjm as the r:ian I had anointed ecu.-lie-r that. mom.mg. The story of Capt •. Maisey 
and Bunker F.ilJ. 10 is one wortlh remembering. 

Bunker HilJ. 10 is a. re.in:f'oreed eooerete stl'Uoture,. btd'lt many .yea.rs a~ b.1 the 
Franch.. It is situated on the edge of the ea¢ periln'eter road, a few hundred 
yards beyund the end ot air runway. lnmel;iiately at'ter the roeket attack the 
mcming of the 31st, a large numbe.r ot well-anne4, pajama-clad c.omm.mist. troops 
penetmted the fence north~at of Bunker Hill 10. T'aey spilled out mto -the 
fields to the lei't and front or the old French bunker. The e~ &Ubj ected 
Bunker Rill 10 to t..Jae moat intense fire powr ;Unaginable, usjng their au__tanatic 
weapons, as well as the devaatat.i.~ and <iestructi ve RPG-2 and P..PG-7 J.'Oekets. 
At the outset ot 'the battle, Bunker Hill 10 wae maimed b;y tw Security- Policemen, 
Sgts. ?feal Tuggle and Mar8hall Gott, and e.n augmentee, UC Neil Behnlce . 

~·'hen the en~ attack startoo, Capt._ Maisey- was at the western end or the base . 
He immediately sped in hict jeep to the Central Security Carm?and Post. Realbing 
how ~ritical holding Bunker Hill 10 was, Capt . Maisey volunteered to go there to 
direct the de!t!lnse ~ that area. Shortly thereaf'tert he arri"f'ed at the bunker 
and took charge of the small bar¥! of men from the 3rd Security f>olke Squadron 
in t he vicinity of Bunker Hill 10. The C0ttmmiiats atta(Sked the bunker vitJl a 
vengeance. They lmev i't was the key to overrunning the east end of the field, 
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2 • 

• ::!.nc gai."ling access to the planes on the flight line, t he mai.~tenance hangers, 
and other vital areas of the air base . l'he enenw hit Dunker Hill 10 with 
everything they had . About twelve direct, rocket hits at point- blar..k range 
were reco!'ded by t he enetzy". Cn top of t he bunker, one rocket put Sgt . Tuggle 1 s 
machine-gun cut of action. Sgt. Tuggle wnt below, grabbed another weapon, 
.::i.nd continued to fight fror.i within the bunker. The a~nt~Je, AlC Behnke,, 
remained on top of the bunker, a:!d continued to fL'"'e his M- 16 at the enemy 
enveloping t he bu.'lker. 

Capt . & .isey seemed to be eve~.rwhere . To direct and concentrate the fire power 
of t he twenty or so Security Policemen in tiia general area on the eneiey- that 
wa.s within 200 f eet of t he bl;J'.ker, he constantly exposed himself t c danger. 
To canmunicate by radio with the Security Comr..and Post, Capt . Maisey had to leave 
the relative security cf the bunker and C..'C..t:JOSe h.Unseli" to enemy fire.. He did 
t l:lis t hroughout tr~e battle. .4bove the noise of the battle, he yelled orders 
and dire ctions t o the men aroimd r.im. Hi s voice instilled confidence and 
bolstered the morale of ·the beleaguered defenders of the bunker. 

At a t:ime when bravery was COJ!llX>n, Ca.pt . Maisey' s bravery under fire was uncommon 
and contagious. Though the saall band of men did not know it, their position 
at t imes was eu?'I'Ol.mded by VC. Capt. Naisey and the other men continued firing . 
'fh.ey kept the e?lEl?l\Y pinned. down not too .far f r om their original point ot penetration . 
~:o one know how many eDat\V' were killed by the men defendillg Bunker ~ill 10 . 
~.f'ter t he battle,, over sixty dead i/C were found nearby. 

'.!'he bravecy of the .men in But:..kcr Hill 10 was m.utehee by tb~ incredible valor of 
other men of the Jrd Socuritl" Police Squadron. Sgts. William Piazza and James 
Loe did the il::lpossible. Through a withering .f'iald of ene:zzy- fire, they drove a 
truck back tQ the base armory, loaded it with needed snmunitian, and returned 
to "the ir e.xpoaed position on the north perimet\}r road . Frt'l.m theiie, they proceeded 
to drive south a.cross what would seem an impassable field - a field alive with 
VC. The men dauntlessly drov~ right u p to the beseiged Bunker Hill 10, and 
unaer constmt enem;r tire resupplied the def enders of the bunker with enough 
ammunition to enable them to cont:inue the fight. When one knows the terrain 
t hese men passed throug.1-i, and remembers the contusion at the time, and the danger 
of their cargo, he stands in ave at their courap:eous teat. It seems impossible . 
Bl.Lt brave een made the impossible possible . 

The bra vast of the brave wa Capt. 1".aisey. He fearlessly f o~t him.self 1 and 
rallied, encouraged, a.nd direeted his men in the area. At aie point, while 
outside t he bunker relaying info:nnation to the Security Command Post ~ radio ,, 
he suddenly ealled out - or •m hittt - and after a pause, he c ontinued talking 
t-o the Security Cazmand Post, apprising them .of t he battle eituation. 

At 4 :30 a .m. that :s:>ming cf t he 31st of Januaxy, while Cap:. • .Maisey was outside 
the bunker ,, a direct rocket hit ended hitJ life . He fell ai the fiel d of batt le . 
But his men fought on. '!'hey never gave up. When the battle ended around noon. 
the men of t.he .3rd Security Police Squadron still held Bunker Hill 10. The 
enemy never overran th is pi votal point ot t.he base's defense. 
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Some men ha.ve asked whetr.ier an Air Force installation he.ts ever b~fore been exposed 
to such a sus·tained end severe ground attack . That question is best left for 
A.ii• Force historians to answer. UnqUestionably,, it was:?~ brutal, i;Javage f ight . 
Bec~use of the valor and courage of a few uncamtio?"'.ly brave men, the fight never 
progres~d beyond a few hundred yards of Bunker "4ill 10. The 3rd Security Police 
Squadron suffered only two .men killed in action, a.nd 14 wounded. 

W~1t wculd have happened if Bunker Rill 10 had fallen? Would the enemy have 
gained control of a part of the b ase,. or penetrated t he eastern cantonment area? 
1 don •t kn: .. w. I don ' t think anyone retUJy knows. Thanks to the brave.17 and 
courage of men l~ Gapt . Ma.i5ey, we shall never know the qnsrner to that 
hypothetical qu-0ist..ion. 

'l'he courage under ho&tile fire of t h e .an of t he .3rd Security Polic~ Squadron 
a.t Bi.en Roa Air Base, under eoi":1IICtl1Cl of tt. Col K. D. Miller - and especialq the 
valor of t he men at Bunker Hill 10, is known to only- a fev. I doubt whether 
rut.ure military history teJ!l'ts will devote ma.n;r pages to thi~ episode~ It will 
never have the drattiatic .impaQt of the J.meriean aGS&llt on He.art:break Ridge 
dt,tl"ing tro Korean War. But t he battle ot t he )1st or January 'tlill be long 
remembered by those or us who 'Were at Bien Hoa that f ateful morning. 

Was Capt . Maisey a pt:t.rrl;iaul arly religiou:11 man? I don' t lqlow. "Greater love 
than this oo man has. tb.at one l a.y d._o.wn hi$ lite ·ro.r tlis friends .• (Jn. 15,13) 
I t Clfriat measures ill by charity, t hen Capt . Maisey was too big a man to 
stand measuring. I war r;q Air Force unifonn just a little more proud.:cy t hese 
days because of men like Capt, . Maisey. 

Ch, Capt, Dalalrl J. Sheehan 
Bien ffli!>& Air Base 
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On lhe left Capt Reggie Maisey, Sqdn. Opera1ions officer and on cbe right Lt. Col. Kem Miller Sqdn. 
Commander. Capt. Maisey was killed wrule directing the defense of Bunker Hill # JO. He was hie by a Rocket 
Propelled Grenade (RPG). Capt. Maisey was an ourstancting officer. respected and well liked by his fellow 
officers. NCO•s and airmen. He came from a military family. Jlis father a a security police warrant officer. He 
was awarded bis nations second highest medal, The Air Force Cro s. and a building at Andrews AFB in the 
nations capital bears his name. 

Capt. Reginald Doyle Ilfaisey 
A ir Force Cross 

Battle of Bien Hoa, Bunker Hill-JO 
TE T, 31January 1968 
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l . 5uil4i.ng~ 46. 47, Wld ~9 par~ic..Uq dea-1'..ro:-cd. 
2. ~11r ill viacinit.1 de&tt'Ofed {l:t$VJ' ~eca.) 
) • ~'rtaUt~ 170 { Ct.>1 Cot"feat s} daollshed ~ .-.,.hr~pnel in s'1n!',qimt$:ing · 
hooteh.u . 
4 . 3 Vl;Af aunl.Y Wilding~ co,inplet~~ destroy~. (loc.;t.Ed JKtutb o.f 
Na~· .,\l'.e&) 
$ . $~ pow~ .J..1nas d~t!fl j11 k~ ~:!"'$~ ~(it db'~S&'-~~ . .(; :;.r~a 
i a prolless of being r~ired .. 
6. ;GOO f t oI i-~y Ughts ~ut t or 15 ~es.. (repaired ~edia~l;~) 
7. Control t ower ~f tonl of!. (-r~irs Q.~.tng !lade now) 
~. D:ir~ .bit on nerth wall of VNA.F ~lding .2lSla>,, a4.}£e¢'11lt bo lildi .56~ .. 
9. Wlit'F bJ,dld!Wg ~ dee,UW'~»ter 
10. 6 D!Ol'ta.r er&~ up sru1 dmll\~1J.l . 
ll. Pl ane tA- .'.37 ) ~t.,J.y d1tstr~(ld and aie l.e,.rge UlA. j tt. 111,"st.er 
r~a.~!$ 0¥.l e.oot er Ap:Pon. 
12. f-100 iand tnick l:Qrlled up on ~'3t side ot bullii"n& 1034. 
l.3. ~ory el~e line ~-n adjacent to b1lllding S2l. oo center raap. 
14. 1he t'oll~:4ng bu;i.,1~ c.Jre pri:;~tl~ being rellto.retl ehot.rie ,aw~t 
5~5, )96, 5<JFj, l.$00!1 $116, ~J 19'4. 16'~1 J.481 J.S9~ J.49, end ;!.~l. 
1;. t"lmet~es in !Vi ~~~. ~) 
1.6. D!i.r~ct nit Ol"&ter in H....S 11~ in ,f'rfmt ot" building l,3la.. 
J. 7. Sbrapn~ d~g• coot~ in ban~ek'is :J-Yal. 
l~. l\.\a.lding 1500 {;3>4t.h ) 30$ f.ieetrcy~ . u . Slir1tpnel ~ to J.a~~u adjacent t o buildlllg l,000 . 
2~ :>a.tt:sge t.-o ec :tt ~ea po~ pl.ant as !Gllowa : 

a.. J. t"MirdtOP out of i:.H:f:r'\<ice fi'oln mortal" . 
h. 2 rati.l~t~ t>.Li~)ltly d~~ed. 
•"! . l :-'.e.diil.ttor v~ th Md~e.te ~~e~ =<..~..L:_ J-~4<.~f~k~ 

2l.. ilfate;r ~e-it.:.r a.t ~)in1.ng ?..a.U !/2 d:~i.it...~cd. 
za. Walls~ roru'. d~ged at ~ing l}J?. 
23 . l)~ta ~~ti~ £railer, l<JC»-t0d Oh '\1eSt. &r..d O.f b1~ 1£'-02 reee11£ed 
ninu,r exteri'lr ~~. fieeds ouei ~.y ~Q. ~ep'cir . 
a4.. m.cts ]402, ~p.Ply '/~®""''-'~ raced~!! min~l" E't.'l"u.~tur~l d1Ui!.&.£e tQ 
m&tal. siding . A~t W~ t;,,'f.> cln.ye to l4~-a.V-, 
25. m.dg 3lill, (~~ ~ # reero:ved 8h:rilr·n~l. '1 ... ;y:g~ ~n etrucua-e 
es~tett ta take 6 tia1s. Lo r$pa.ir. Int 11~ ~u~ge w ~leet:rie2.l met 
!;i.1~1"'ii~ fiXit.Ul'rJ$ . 
Ft1~L-!,ti.f1-c~ • C . -

F-i1~ 

•• 
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26. Cr9W quartera uw:ler eoiwtru~tion by ned eorse in aast a.ru 
~eceived WljQl"' atruotural dai~e to ~ builoings. Repair liO?'k will 
take 6 weeks t otal (3 -..reeks per buildi'ng). $Upp0l"ti!lg e_~et:ri.cal ~e 
incl'ilded replacing 3 tran.s!ormere and one eoncret,e po-le. 
27. Bldg 316.5 {harracka} receiv~ ainoT. root damage from a nearby 
morta:r ro1md. 
~. New eh~pe.1 t:tnn6't under construct~ion in o.est m;e~ r~cei wd 1d.f!v.r 
strtu:t.w-aJ. d.ama,ge. !iepairs 1id.ll tak~ ap;~t e1y J da;rs t.o repiair . 
29. Pinanu builJ:l.1ng in e.-r st. araa r ece.1 wd m.nor ~ow and do91' 
breruroge. Repairs will take approxim.at.eq 3 days ._ 
30. tn.dg 2800, east ~ tte&lS Hall, x-ect'lires nclr..-or at rueturel r~p.ai.rs 
t o Jfft.al wal.'1.&.. -Tot.al repairs ID.11 take one ha.1.f da.y. Hay r equj.re some 
electrical ~. 
31. tat.rine in r ear of euil d.ir·g l.~ r eceived moderate structurnl., 
electrical. and pJ..uillbing da~e. Neecl 3 d~ -to relnoVe debris ar-£ 6 days 
t .o r epair e.lectrieal dRJnage and :repkee "p].umbing fixtures sr.d pipes. 
}2. rtoad re~ing is req1J.ired aw1r ox:.1Jnat.eli} .. 400 feet west ot ~st area 
PoW-4' f iant (bldg 3205) . l~rl.ar ~Q}.md la.i1ded in one lane goir,g eq.st .. 
:;3. ~ine "te$t ~&ll. c~nar~tol'8 de!\tro,yea 15 RIA . 5 j.;r::oo $ectiozi~ 
~~V1't~t. d~EVQ]eci {~ged) . ~ep%tir ~t h:al~s , Hut 999. 
)4. ~?'lat DG'M'.n t'.ncl.lity rle$tr.).}'l?Q., 
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The TypicaJ Busy FlightUne 

During L967-1968 Bien Hoa was the busiest ai rporUn tbc world. Depending on which book you read an 
ah-craft took-off or landed from every 30 seconds to every lhree minutes twenty-four homs a day. 

The 3rd TFW flew F- LOO's, the VNAF had a wing of prop fighter bombers and the only VNAF jet 
squadron. Commercial U.S. airlines were constantly bringing new personnel in-country and flying "Freedom 
Birds" back to the States. 

Air America, (CIA) special forces aircraft, C-47 Ginsbips, Flareshjps and aircraft equipment with Loud 
speakers, "Bird Dogs"(spotter aircraft), U-2's, Interceptors, and some I had never seen before were landing or 
taking off. Also a Battalion of Army helicopters and a squadron of "Ranch hands" (defolige wjth agent orange) 
caUcd Bien Hoa home. 

THIRD T ACTlCAL FIGHTER WING 
F-1 OO's fN THEIR REVEMENTS. 
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At Bien Hoa •.. ·rbere Were Hits All Over 
RIEN 1101\, V in1nnm CAP) -

T!!s ~·t•pl ln l' 11w r\ nrr ~1111rd tl1 1 l~·. 
ai1· c:re\\':. 011 all!11 anct ruainlt: 
llUll l:te llll' ll t'•~Udyi11g lit<- t 1.S. 
tti;liH:r-1,ombill'S fnr more ruicls, 
lllC>St o! lhc oHice.1·1- <1 1111 airrnl'll 
a l the i;1m awll11g f'ict1 Hn:1 uir-
h~~e w<•rc a :> lt\C(l ;cl -' 11 .rn f ri· 
dav. 

Two :1irmc'11 ch·ov1• lit• to the 
hi!! rnaintcnanrt· ha11 g <11', 

1 .. ~r1wo Lh<~i1· jt'.\'!I 11J11I gol 0111. 
Suthlt•11l.I' the)' we1·r· dcftd . 

·-'l'lwsi· two J.!llY ~ 111 •11l'r lcnc-w 
\I/lint hil th1n11,'' :;aitl 011olltc1· 
iJ il' ll\:111 

~<'VC'l'al lhm1su11c·I y:nd!> :Hrn.1' 
:a mN:\wnif· wa~ "illini! 011 lite 
win~ ol ~· !il1•.1'.k $:1 ·!Hill.ion J•' lOll 
S11p~r Sabre it'l. worl;i11g 111111"1' 
llootll il!hl..'-. Thc•1·1· wui; ~ tc·c· 
111 t~11dou!' thud at lllc 11111 or thu 
1·0111:n•l!! l'l•Vct1uc11I. Shc· ti fra!; • 
11w11ts to1·e into Il l(· plunc, :;~t.-
11 ng it :if11·1'.' . an <I ~: t1'11l'I< ll!e 011: · 
c:huni(•'s lc:g. 1'hl' n11:c;ht1nic 
t1ulc:kly look c·ovN' 111 a b11nkl'1', 
k <wing " lra il of blood, 

Ai. llw alt~l'I wc11I nut lh~ll 
Bit•n Ho:l w~1~ undc~r Com-
111 u11is t roc:kut and n111 .. 1a 1· al 
lack, 28 ail' J>Qlk~nwn wc·n~ 
asl<'t".ll 111 a bilk! in th(' c;111ton· 
rn1:n1 a1·t::i •• 111~t :.rtc:r rn0.'-1 ur 
lhcm r::in 0111 of Uw b11Hilln1:. u 
rnckc1 t.Q1·c 1h .. nu1~l1 th(> roor. 
Sl'llinl! Lhe b11ilcli111!. affrc . Sis 
11\(!ll W('l0 1' WllUIHh:d . l.~1 tcr. t\ 11· 
ulhe>r mu11 wm, l'ou11d d1·11tl .IOO 
li·r.t away. The billet w~1 f\ a 
Hm11lc'l1!rit1 i,: ruin. 

Curl. <fol'~ 'l'oml;iu~;. 2!1 , (11' 
r111vcr Cily, Culil ., wa::. 011 ulc:rt 
duty. Altoul ::o m i11 11 t1:!i 11 ftu th~ 
ulhu:k, his ll i~ltt ol 1"1110 S11f•I'•' 
Sabn• jc•l)I had S('rt1111blcd i11lo 
llw <ttl' in sc-a r<'h ol I he (•ncm~·-

J\n l~Ln(), Jll(I y;i1·d:- ~1w11y was 
dl'S\J'OYC<J. St·vcrnl ol111·rs w1·r1· 
hit. But they w1,1.rr. not the ah!rf, 

t&..''"~db · ·~IMlt'i°r~tiftu.\ ~IRWWElft!ltl!:iE crew took c:ov-

Al' J~11llo1.1h11to 
BURNED~OUT FIDO LIES IN REVETMENT AFTElt ATTACK ON BIEN HOA AIR BASE BY VIET CONG. 

c 1· tn lmnlrnrs !ltJl'illJ.! the• l:i-
n1 i1111t r. aU.u<:k. fi :,:htc•r-b11111l)1\1 ' ~ 
£1·0111 :.1110!111•.r hasc r:i1·r•u inl.o 
lhc ari!a in :.i11 a1t1·111pl tn l:11i'l1·'= 
oul th 1~ ltc-11 1·111•kr•I" u11d muf
l;ir" 

Tomkins !iu id that fr<11n hl11 
b111,l<cr lw. co11hl im 1~ Crn11111un1-. t 
n1uc hint!·l;t111 f it 'e co111ini: l'l'IHll 
nnt'th of till' l.>asc. •1J>l>iAl'1!t'IUy 
ai111•:d al 1 ltc fi Rh 11• r-l.10 11 1 111!1·~ 
alreudy in lht' i1ir and a l l.wo 
aril1<:it C-'7 11rag1•11 ~hi t)~ 11d1it · 
ing lh~ l\ l'Cll . 

'1'0111klns s11 id Urn Stll •t•1' Sul>l'(' 
jcL" put five! Cor11111111\ii-<I .;'i0.1•J1I · 
ib1!1· mad1i 11~ g un f.: 0111 11! uc·tiou. 

'l'lle casualties induded !>ix 
1\1ncl'icans killed au<I :{l wo1111u-
c1l frolll the l<!ti l'OlllltiS of l'O<:k· 
Cl:> ~nJ mo1·tar sht<lls aud rite 
rn1:oillcs:- rifle fire 1 lte g11errll h1s 
1·ainecl 11n the base, F'l)rly-two 
nlhcw Atn<! ric1111!1 wt.rt' inj111·e1l 
wllile Sl'ntmblin~ fo1· con•1" 
Mn.'>1 o.f lhcm s11flercd s(m1i11ctl 
unklc:s or hruiRcs. 

"There were ht!s <-tll over lite 
I.lase." sni1f Maj. Jack II. Sr.ill\. 
-flt of Se.illle, Wash., the l>u~e 
operullon!\ omce1· wlm look 
chaq.:e during Ou: attack. 

"Thure w;,1~ no dil·ccl p;illcrn 
'l'lie n<Ul\e ol the PIO• 11 abOoC 
~~na sen,.. 

A Ll.S. FIOO Super Snbl'C' and 
:. hl,:.hl. si111.:l~-t~11r;lne ob11erva-
t i1111 p I :1 n e w111·e destroyed. 
Ah111t1 2:; ot he r Amcrif:an 1"100s 
anti .1" 102 nll-wealJu!J· i11Lercc1ltOr 
jol ~ \\1c1·e d:um11:r.d, !;Ollle or 
11tuu1 ha1lly aM other~ willt only 
~ 111 1dl <:uL..: that Mnld l>l• quickly 
l'l!J):tlrc:l.I. 

'1'111: Smttlt v1,:tn<imcse Air 
l •'o•n~ lost. a pro1ndler-(ll'ivc11 Al 
Skyr:1i<l(!1· a111l other Sonlh Viel· 
nom1c»e pl;rne~ were damni;:ed, 
inci11dit1{.! scvl't'al new Vii F'1·ec-
<lo111 Fu:hte\· jets. 

(Wltile l!i<:'n Ho11 wul' di[!~inc 
ou1, snme HU 111 '\O ruo111ls l'rom 

R2n11n mol'l:ll's hi 1 I.he PhC1Ctc· 
V 111h uir~tri11 ~.f 01ill :!-= 11ort11 of 
Sui~urt, tlw Pudfk Slur.~ m11I 
St,1·i]w:1 Vi\-1na111 U11n•:111 n~111wt
e<I. 

(1'ho11~l1 :!7 lt.S. s11lcl1cr,. wc1'6 
wountlcl!, mo~I in Ju ri~~ \V<'J'tt 

!>lii,:ht. 01LI~ l11111· rcquirrcl ev•a·· 
\latio11, spolws11t1~1\ s;1ill, U.S. 
fon:cs £.ired bud; wi1Jt tlw\r 
own nior 1,ars · and tll'llll'<I heli · 
co11t er~ i;uidl'CI lty F AC c11nh·ol-
ll:1·s fmuied 0111 to hllt11l I he VG 
1wsiti1111s. 'l'lle VC: n101'1<1 rs wt'1·tt 
silm11:c1I within :to minuw!>, hut 
pilot:; were Diml\I"~' If< 
I here Wt.!1'~ vc CWsUlllU~. 
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Bunkers 

Top Left and Top RighL: Personnel Bunkers for the base troops to take shelter during mortar and rocket attacks. 
The Bunkers are in place next to the "Hootches" all personoel lived in. 
Botlom: Fighting Bunker built by the Security Policemen and manned by machine gunners and riflemen. 
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Old F rench forL located on the north end of the base. 
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Gunships from the 14St h Helicopter Battalion providing support to lbe 3rd SPS fighting the ground 
battle. The army helicopters were stationed on Bien Hoa and without their assistance the airmen of the 3rd 
would have been bard pressed to defeat the enemy. 
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Arming Deanning Shack 

To this building and the NC engine build-up area was the deepest penetration of the invaders. Our small 
arms fire could nol dislodge them and we requested the Q.C. (So"uth VN Security Police) to send a Recoilles 
Rifle Team to the area. The QC arrived and over a bullhorn asked the enemy to surrender; they refused and after 
several rounds from the recoiler rifle were fired into the building the enemy retracted. Our midnight Flight 
Commander, Capt.Marty Strone,formed a skrimish line of Security Policemen and drove the enemy back out-
side the fence line. Very few prisoners were taken. 

On the right hand side of the photo is a bunker for the airmen on duty to take shelter in dw·ing rocket 
attacks. The airmen remained in tbe bunker throughout the battle and emerged unscathed. 

These two airmen like alJ base personneJ except for security policemen and air crew were not issued 
weapons. 

Needless to say the thousands of base airmen treated the security policemen as heroes after the battle 
was over. 
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ENEMY DEAD: 135, ENEMY 
CAPTU RED: 25. THlRD SECURLTY 
POLLCE LOSSES: 2 KIA : 10 WTA. 
T.HE CAPTIVES WERE T URNED 
OVER TO THE QC (SOUTH 
VIETNAMlSE SECURITY POLICE). 
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REMNANTS OF ENEMY 122m1n ROCKETS. 
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~ - -
Squadron officers prepared to go on a night ambush. Left lo Right: Lt Siedlanz (Base Police Officer), Lt. Col. 
Miller (Sqdn.. Cmdr.). Lt. Smith (Day Flight Cmdr.) 

Squadron NCO's preparing to go on an operation with I 73rd Airbom or on an ambush. l can't remember which. 
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Photos taken from Bunker Hill #10. All the enemy had been driven off base except for stagglers and wounded. 
After the SP~s had driven the enemy off base our aircrafl could take4)ff and their bomb hits can be seen in the 
photos. The US Anny arrived after day light and did an excelJent job of killing or running the enemy back inside 
the jungle. 
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Bunker Hill-10: View from the bunker's roof, facing N/E 
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Bunker Hill-10: View to the N/E, from the bunker's roof. 
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Bunker Hill-10: View to N/E from roof. 
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Bunker Hill-10: View E from rooftop, beside the turret. 
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After Action Reports 
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DlAF! ------ .... 
At 11,J.."VJ'OxiMnt.l.;r 0)$0 ~ •. th~ K-? iturtdl.er (11> tr~~t.l V..t a ~'lril~ 

aa birUlg made atelll' id.a 1>0.•t• I-.riidal.7• Bunker K.i.11 no, (121 the liat.ealrtg 

po,11ta;t and ai-.ot,hw K~9. llandlar (#4l c~il"JMd th• r~t ~ Cdiang• .-u ~ 

tu-o. fvo· K-9 SU?f"i.._.8 arm • Secl:.rit7 Police Of.ti-ctr 1n tba :~c:itd. \.7 1:.f Bunker 

K.i. l 1 f].Ot OD a ..,at aback pNQeeded to Bunker K.i.l 1 no. A thX-ff un SJll ~llitig 

tbe east periael;mo, ad\ranced to Bunker K.i.11 fl.O. A. 1aF .ot Dim aecari• poll-..:m 

ad •penteea .,_, clj,..,.tcbed tram tneir. · •~;,- JX>IJi ti.on a.t Bunker K.i. l 111.9 ·<5) ~ 
Bunker K.i.11 fl.O. The~ waa m'8d lri.~ •mle {1.} !f .6o ~ pn am a .~o MM gi-en*19 

.lasiuv,. th• $AT wae ameci nth-one (1.} H .6rl fa&CbUm pn: amt a grenad• ~or, 

and. tbe tvo aacu,ritq P.QliC.- and one ~tee qn du.1¥ in Bunker K.i. l 1 fl.O tJere 

.-.ct lottth one (1) " .lil liACtd.ne gun, -'- a gre:i.ad• l .autl.4h«r. .All i.lt.ber ,.pireo1v.el 

_.. 8l"IMfd vitb au K~'l6 rU'le8. As aoon u the 11andng vaa ,i1ven \! e ~a~urai 

otacer who was ou a poet. cileck waa di.spa.Whee! t9 Bunker K.i.11 no to as~ o~..an.d •. 

<"i)ue to the rock•t •tt.ack .at om hours pt>1M1" .tail.;:(l in t.;le ~.Y csc, ~ the 

a..l.ttmia,t& CSC, loCa·ted ~t t.he. L• &nto~t de&k aa~ control.. 

The. v.c wre ptinetrat.mg w perirMter at tour caas.. (A·B-c~n ·), and. at~t.

i.ng '1t an~t.,.,r area .{i), '4\el'$ they ~ stopped ~ th$ gun•hipa. flaJ.ic~pt.er- ;...~~ 

~.A'>:ips and naresM..ps on alart c:trol-1 thi.l are-a Gr' , t:'la pea.e-t..rmOZJ.. J:rw ~ ))Id. 

'.Sen&iti>vo .tl-aa Cdrrmand Post vu ~tat!ted ~ ~"at8G that ~ur~pa and .fl..ar.91:.ra 

~"ncSltrate -on. the -ea.;;. CSC 1'S..:. \\O'tt in diri;tCt ~ntact 1dtb tt:e gwushipe beo.CM 

~wh• 1-elicop~ litd.~ ottt~ was ~ at. 'Bunker K.i. l 1 fl.O 1'b.e:n ne proo~. ··tq 

trne btllikar Ill. th the Sectd t;· -Opcr•t.1t>ns OtI'iemr. 

A:Lao.:tt U;i·~a.t•\y "'.t?Qn reaching Bunker K.i. l 1 flO tti~ {iperaf.;1,0J'j Oi'~er repo~~: 

~·ecei Y1~ ~t hi ts 6'o.m RPG.2 &. RPG7 ~cketa !'ired .fl-Qi! ~ectl~1 across tile road. 

tl~eirt> iJWestisat.i~n .GbOWIK\ t hat Bunker K.i.11 flO r~-ved tiw (.5) -direct bits 

and a.bo&.tt 10 to lS imlirect ro~ket hit.a. 11c>wil. tired.~ the vtllag. a.'l:lo teU 
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·~the per~ at .Bunker Hill •10, moe~ ot lfholl lM"ll depl<JY*l aero.ms tbe 

•!.'Nd to the ~·th of 't~ ~. 

At- 0~ bov.1' t;ll9 power in !..aw eGftll"C..-nt fail.M. Tha ·contt-ol p$'8Qlmel 

on °'be at tW'l'S4ttt c sc were prepai"'....ng to aavo to a va'W tower w1 th a portable i"ai!.o 

when the a-.rat.Qrf •1# t.b.a ~T csc •tarted• Th•~ csc att*ln aa9'DR8d 

control. A QRf located a~ llun..~"er Hill ~a {#61 -.e d.el07e4 t~ to aouth troa 

Bunker Hill (1.8 'to tba tm...... Anutbw QRf Cb7) wu dispatched· fFoa tho ban-aclre 

area .-cl· deployed 8l"OUnd llun..~"61" Hill !9 

ati~t.;1.T, tha s911t.17 deg ~ ;>qstod. nol.!'th ·to. *""·th., e~\ ot ·t1$ o•_. run, 

reported va in th• field to all aides ot tu. (18 ).. the liat.enit1g poa111 (LP) east 

ot Bunker Hill *1.0 'id. th~~ 11orth• and tue two ·Lr•·a eoutb or Bunker Hill *lo 

·withdrew n•t arid repGrted th.at. the vc bad ~ltrated to tbe raar o:t ilunk"er Hill 

;10. :Bunker Hill *l:Oi at the. pereonnel d.rending it. vere so~n 8UJT'~ mt 
cnntJ.rru.ed t.-:>: fi.~ tbl&oughout t.he nipt Gd <-'ll into the da,y vit1umt relenqUUhing 

.Bunker Hill *l:Oi to 'the «JllA'I'• 

~ hert.tia ac+.a oc~ 1n or near Bunker Hill *10. The K-9 handl.$.r who 

ini·t1.all7 .o.ou.ndcd ·the alara vas 1.ed.i«tely- ·woundoo ·ad t-.is dog ki.1:l«i. The 

Ope.rlLtilMlS .OtficBI! continued t.'> dizec·t the def9fl.H c.£ Bunker Hill *lo mitu he 

waa filled b)' a ~eot hit frOll • roe~t. A 8Wf $ergeant> aasuaed COll'i!r,8114 aild 

directed 'tba detenao U."\fil l6oo tltnw& \hat aftamoon •. An a=-.mitiott trw::k "WU driveD 

to :Bunker Hill *lOi in. t.he m.idat oi ~ battle. Wou~.d:eci ,~• placed. iJl a jsep and 

evacu-ated to safety t.bNu&h ~ fU'$. ~bin~ gut.a wre .th-Gd free tbe hip and 

c ren«le llDlhdi«Fa vw• tir\td point blame at tne «J11A1'. 

csc .>:aYO t~ ar.dat" t.or t;he s!Slitry dr1a hmulla<:a po&t.ed alon« 'We- north side ·~l 

t.he runvsy '\-""> tall ~k aou't}i o! the :nmw• to pi-ave~ acy W11t.r~~on b'Clll tbe 

~th,. !he t• eat.em .mo:ri; K-9· b~ndler~ aL-,ng t..Ci~ ruDlileiY Cl'll'1~ scmtJ-J t.{) Bunker 

Hill §\8 to prevenii iat'1lt.ration past Bunker Hill ;·.a. 
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An anult. was launan~ from. Bw.11-?~ :~Ul #9 to ret.ake "tt:ts teJt ataad but as s9en 

~ i '\ was ret.alam th~ ~lJ!! slt!.p~ .lltraf'~ it Md forced a nth~awal 7;;..> S,ur1k~ 

ran iJ9 . 

!bQut 05~0 hours tJ~ re.gi4>~ -i'orca_a s•nt a pcl.atomi QZ.l ·base to rel~•~ t.Qeir 

t.wc out~st; positions. (#1~). f!te '}pw~tl.Qne s.,ge:.w.t wQ ~spatebed t>o d'11~:t. 

~- out they · ~<£ r.'<)'t pr.ooeed pas·t. llnn.br f.1111 "lo whsre they baltatl and :r.orm~ 

a de!ena1'¥e e~:J:e,; 

ks daWX1t broke ~ Flight utfiee:.r .tonn~ ·f.l team. Qr 7$ ~~ty ~U.eemen· ~<(i 

au~enti!e8 to sweap frOBt 'th~ ea.at t*l.-way (~"11 ) east. to the permetel' fene-e .. 

A Q,."tf was dispa.teherl to the n~rt.h east comer" f~1·med .a line and pr&p&red -r.tl ;gireep 

B0tl.th11 $"0htry dogs WIWe- u.~ in tte .initial pC!Q:'t o,f t~ ew~p .f'rCJit ws(Jt ·tn east. 

!iel ti (t'qJ). 
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ot two .to six re«ltad. clif:fe&r6ll'&fu. ~e-- f'te.>Od and. fir~. other~ ?'ar~ ~IJlr/ 

at~ to hide, &me ()f ·the wound.90 astempt.ed t.n t.bFow g.nooaa QB' 'the security 

police appr~ach'iild, and onie cOMrtti tted. auic1.cle Ct&t~er tt\an 8'0..t"t'~ar. Sav.eraJ. re-

luctantly Su?T.cndttr~ A f ·1'!W mtltar SJ!d rocket. l"Qunds ~e fired in a f .:)@la at t.sp.t 

to c.ov~ ~e vc wi:thdl'.awal. t rm swe.11p l~ted foUT b O'urtl. Yor two daya :1.wa.t.eri 

VG w•re. still btJin;1 hon·bed and capt.ur·.ed .• 

..it total ot l ;l' 'b!>dies ~e rooover-eQ. ~tw~n t;~e perl.Jneter fenee and the- d._ 

arming t.nt pBd cell a?"ea. TMmtq-:ttiv,, {~ pri-aon~s were cayt'Qrrerl. 

c~.t.i.es su.tf'erod by the eecuri t y r~ , · 2 dead Riltt ·ten. uounr.led. 
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AFSC 811XO 

Problem: Security of Air Force Installations. 

cause: When I left Vietnam the responsibility of defending jointly 
occupied VN.AF•USAF air bases was divided. At my base, Bien Hoa, 
four different services had some degree of responsibility.. They 
were t he RVAN , U.S. Arnrj QC ' s (VNAF Security Police), and USAF 
Security Police. When the chips were down, and the base was attack 
by an enemy regiment, with one battalion gaining access onto the 
base, the only ground force which engaged the enemy for the first 
four hours was the USAF Security Police. The security police were 
supported by gunships of a US Army Aviation Batallion which were 
tenants on the base and therefore had a direct interest in insuring 
the base was not over-run. Without the gunships it is doubtful if 
the security police could have s topped the enemy from overrunning the 
base.. At daylight , US Army ground forces engaged the remainder of 
the enemy regiment which had not penetrated the base and successfully 
kept the remainder of t he enemy off the base. 

Action Taken: Many hours of liaison among the various non USAF units 
were conducted by myseif and members of the security police squadron. 
The purpose of the liaison was to impress upon the Amr:! their 
responsibility to defend the air base. The RV.AN and US Army units 
had other missions besides Atr Base Security which accounted for 
no US Army combat elements being present when the attack finally 
came . The truth of the matter is that most US Army commanders 
dislilced guarding air bases and would rather have. been out in the 
jungle chasing the vc. In t he case of the RVAN units, they were 
not regular army units (they were Regional Forces batallions) and 
were in a poor state of training, morale and equipment. The crust 
of the matter boils down that there is no one com:nander in charge 
of on or off base defense; I'm sure you will find the above state-
mextt difficult to believe, but it is true. 

Effectiveness: The "Liaison" action taken did not prove effective. 
Bien Roa was fortunate. that the security police took the position 
that, "The security police were soley responsible for defending 
Bien Hoa and any aid received from other units would be appreciated, 
but not expected." If the security polica had depended upon othe~ 
units, as they were suspose to do, it is certain. the aircraft 
would have been destroyed. As it was no aircraft Yere damaged 
by the ground attack although some enemy elemettts penetrateti to 
Within 250 yards of the aircraft. · 
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AFSC SlL'(O 

Problem: Manning of Security Police. 

Cau!:e: When I left Vietnam security policemen were allocated to 
a great degree on the size of the base and the amount of ten:-ain 
within the base peri2eter . At the newer bases the base perimeter 
was erte.11~ed way beyond the aircraft parking area or other Category 
1 restricted are.'.3s. This extension made the bases much larger than 
the older bases wbidi were left by the French. In most cases the 
perimeter of the older bases was adjacent to aircraft: parking areas. 
In many c.:ises the perimeter could or would not be eJ«;tended because 
towns had built- up or the Vietnamese had established homes near 
and on the pm:-imeter. The situation became more aggravated vthen 
the USAF moved ;into t hese old bases and could find no place to 
build new facilities ~ept just inside the perimeter . At my 
base the bomb dump extended to within fifty yards of t he perimeter 
and the aircraft pa~king area to within 100 yards. In my opinion 
manning of the security forces should take into consideration the 
maneuvering r oom available by the defense force . Since most ground 
attacks sre not detected until the enemy is on or over the perimeter 
wire, a base whose perimeter h a long way from the restricted areas 
should not be manned heavier soley because they have more terrain. 
than a base whose perimeter is adjacent to restricted areas . A 
base with no ;,trea between the perimeter and restricted areas must 
fight from w'here they stand when the enemy is detected. To fall 
back, or allot time to ruBb security forces t o the enemy detected 
area is inviting a loss of the category 1 equipment. Those bases 
who have restricted areas close to t:he perimeter must have enough 
a~curlty force personnel in place at the ti};le of the attack t o 
stop the enemy. l'he lack of security force maneuverability not 
the amount of terrain owned by the base should be taken into con-
sideration on unit manning documents. 

AFSC 811.X.0 

l?roblem: Personnel safety duriQ.g rocket att.:icks . 

Causei Two story barrl!l.cks , During rocket ormmortar attack personnel 
living on the top floor of dormitoriea are more prone to be-~ 
a casualty than personnel l iving on the bottom floor . 

Action Taken: Shift workers who worked at night -were placed in the 
top story in h.cpli?s tllcy would not be in the barracks. Offices 
were placed on top floors but in most cases the top floors were 
still occupied with airmen wh-0 slept the-re. Also, several staff 
studies were written recommending no more two stvry dor:nitorie~ 
be built. When I left Vietnam two story dormitories ~ere still 
being constructed which will result in more casualties. 
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AFSC 81DW 

Problc:o: Too much close-in protection and not enough perimeter 
protection. 

Cause: P.ACAF and 7th A. F. requirements place too much emphasis on 
security forces being deployed on the immediate perimeter of 
aircraft parking areas and other restricted areas. Very little 
emphasis is placed on securlty forces being positioned on the base 
perimeter. Perhaps the t heo17 was that f orces other than USAF were 
primarily repponsible for perimeter security and USAF security 
forces were primarily responsible for guarding against sabotage. 
! know of no case in Vietnam where aircraft or other categor.1 1 
items were destroyed by overt means. In every case covert means 
were used whereby the enemy came over or through the perimeter 
fence. Also, with the enemies extensive use of RPG rockets, which 
have a range of 150 or more yards they do not have to get next 
to their target and destroy it with sabotage devices. I believe 
much r.iore emphasis must be placed on the perimeter defense, er at 
least perimeter detection. 

Action Taken: At our base we took personnel from close- in protection 
and placed them on the perimeter, and were successFul in detecting 
and stopping all enemy attacks except rocket and mortars. 

Problem: The USAF depends too much upon non USAP forces to defend 
its bases. 

Cause: In nry opinion the USAF must have in place on all of its air 
bases a unit capable of defending the base. This unit should be 
completely under USAF command. The unit: muat have an intelligence 
cnpability. The iru:elligence capability should be ground oriented 
not air or iented as our wing intelligence centers are. The in .. 
telligence capability should include air and ground units as well 
as a small overt intelligence gathering unit to replace the OSI. 
All ground intelligence gathering units should be under the direct 
command of the base defense commander. Much more sophisticated 
detection equipment should be assigned. Large-r crew ser-1ed weapons 
are a must. (At our base the security police had nothing larger 
than lig."'lt m.:!chine guns and when the enemy became entrenched in 
bunkers they he!d overrun, recoilless rifles had to be borrowed from 
the Vietnamese). A flare capability and especially helicopter 
gunship and helicopter firefly capability, pertt'.ane11tly assigned 
to the base defense commander, IlllJ.St be included. At the present 
time all aircraft widc.11 include flare ships and US A..--my helicopter 
fireflys and gunships are under the control of, the DASC. If the 
DASC determines the available aircraft are needed elsewhere the 
base defense commander has no air support . 

Action Taken: At our base a US Army helicopter batallion ~tas in 
place as a tenant unit. They had a vested interest in protecting 
the base and agreed to place gunships at the disposal of the base 
<lefense commander. A liaison officer from the batallion was 
assigned to Central Security Control to insure support. Light 
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anti- tank weapons and on occasions armored personnel carriers 
were "borrowed'' from enighboring Army units. 

Effectiveness: At cur base the procedures outlined above were 
effective, but complete dependence was placed on the personalities 
of the base defense personnel and their abilities to convince army 
com:nanders cf t h e gravity of the situation. 

Problem: Lack cf efficiency of Vietnamese security force personnel. 

Cause: I was most fortunate in having an outstanding Vietnamese 
counterpart. He and his NCOIC (a Chief Master Sgt) were aggressive, 
anti-VC, and very pro American . They were open to suggestions and 
tried very hard to provide a sound defense posture. The primary 
problem was that they had little or no training and their personnel 
lacked sufficient leadership. The Vietnamese .Air Force security 
force did not lack valor but 1.:ii several instances undue casualties 
were taken and the enemy slipped away because leadership and 
training was lacking. The Vietnamese should be intergrated into 
the USAF security force. A "joint" force, is net the solution as 
this will place the Vietnamese in command as they "own.11 the base. 

Action Taken: Liaison officers and NCOs were placed in the VNAF 
central security control . VNAF security police were invited to 
patrol with USAF security police . A close social and working 
repore was established between security police - VNAF security 
force officers and NCOs, and the US.AF security police squadron 
adopted the VNAF security police squsdron as its civic action 
project. 

Effectiveness: As a result of the above program the VNAF did not 
hinder security, nor did they add much to the security posture. 
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AFSC 811XO 

Problem: Lack of accurate enemy intelligence. 

Causes During the night of the attack the enemy regiment dressed 
in NVA uniforms walked nine hours to reach the base. They walked 
past a 50,000 man US Army Camp (Long Bien Post), ARVN Ranger 
permanent installation, III Corp ARVN ~. lOlst US Division base 
camp, staged in a village 200 yards off base, proceaded by two 
ARVN ambush sites, past two ARVN outposts on the base perimeter, 
over two base perimeter fences, through a mine field and remained 
undetected until obaerved by a USAF Security Police K-9 team. I 
fail to understand how such a large enemy force could get close 
to the base much less get on base without being reported by in-
telligence units. 

Action Taken: Many manhours are expended by the security police 
coord.J.nating with the various free world forces within an 8 mile 
radius of the base. The purpose of these liaison visits are to 
encourage these free world units to pass•on intelligence infor• 
mation, especially intelligence of an impending attack on the base. 
In most instances air bases because of their size, strategic 
importance and immobility are the prime enemy targets i .n the are.a. 
Normal intelligence channels could not be relied upon and person 
to person contacts among the various base security officers was 
the next best system. Air Force bases were prohibited from 
sending reconnaiSs811;Ce teams off base. Perhaps this area could 
ba explored so that A.F. bases could be assigned the responsibility 
of a reconnaissance team. The present system of the OSI being 
assigned the responsibility of off base intelligence is completely 
un.satisfactory. 

Effectiveness: None Qf the above was effective as the enemy was 
not discovered until he was on base. 

AFSC 811XO 

Problem: Lack of base experience at A.F. level. 

Cause: During my tour in 7th A.F. only one officer assigned to the 
IGS office at 7th A. F. liq had any appreciable duty time at a 7th 
A.F. Base. This officer was a Lt. Many times officers at base 
level felt the staff officers had no feel for the various problems 
on the base. I believe this waa more than just the normal base 
level feeling that, "Hqa doesn't understand the problem." The 
type of warfare experienced by the security police ia nev to the 
career field. Complete base defense responsibility, ,not in theory 
but in actuality, wa1 never envisioned, but is a reality, and 
officers who have base level experience should be assigned to 7th 
A.F. staff jobs. 

Actions I knew of no action taken other than suggestions by specific 
officers assigned at base level. I recommend many of the staff 
poaitions be manned from secu~ity police officers who have com• 
pleted at least half their tour at a SEA base. 
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.AFSC BllXO 

Problem: Not familiar enough With assigned weapons. 

Cause: Not enough weapons firing . Not trained on a number of the 

weapons they will be armed with in SEA. 

Action Taken: Many hours of range firing must be conducted after 

the security policemen arrives at his SEA base. 

Effectiveness: Good, e..."'tcept in some cases not enough ammunition 

was on hand to conduct sufficient training. 
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The following are copies of the 3rd TFW Daily Bulletents. Copies of articles sent to me by squadron 
members from the USAF Airmen Magazine, Pacific Stars and Stripes, 7th Air Force Newspaper and other 
articles. 
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• Ol'PICIAL DAILY It• LmN • 

HIADQUMI B4 an. TM:.TICAL llWfTD WINI 
_._ .... DD _,. 

.... ....,,. .. _2_9_ 

ADDED OFFICIAL 

NORMAL OPERATIONS RESUME AT BIEN HOA:: Bien Hoa Air Base returned to security 
condition gray and normal operations on Saturday, 3 February 1968 0 The area 
of. the base itself has been secured by the men and augmentees of the 3rd 
Security Police Squadrono Around the perimeter of the base, strong Army 
forces have routed the enemy. All uni ts on the base are to res1llUe normal 
operations., 

SUMMARY OF THE ATTACKt The first rocket round fell on Bien Hoa at 0300 
hours» 31 January 1968. The bombardment lasted for about ten minutes., 
At the same time enemy sapper teams attempted to penetrate the base at the 
east end of the runway. They were etopped by Security Policemen and augmen-
tees at the east end of the runway in the ann/dearm area and the jet engine 
test cello These forces were pinned down until dawn by the Security Police, 
t he QC! and Army helicopters from the l45th Aviation Batalliono The VC were 
routed from the area by mid-day of the 31st. Air strikes from the 3rd W:L--ig 
pounded a village to the east of the base that afternoon, blocking the re-
treat of the enemy. Several sweeps of the east end of the ba.se were made 
by Security Police forces ~ To date 65 enemy dead have been found on the 
base and 24 prisoners have been captured. At no ti.me did enemy forces pen-
etrate either the east or west contonment areas. Total enemy killed in the 
Bien Hoa - Long Bi.nh area is over 800. 

WING COMMA..N"DER PRAISE'S BIEN HOA PERSONNEL: It is with great pride that I 
c an say to you today ffWell doneli for your performance during the rocket and ' 
mortar attack' on our Air Base. Every member of the 3rd Tactical Fighter Wing 
and all the other units assigned to this base was magnificient in his reaction 
to the crisis. There were too many "heroesn the night of the attack to name 
them individually. But, if any group deserves special praise it is the men 
who defended this base; the members of the 3rd Security Police Squadron, the 
a.ugmentees, the QC, and the crews of J.45th Aviation Batallion. We all owe 
these men a vote of thanks and our deepest sympathy for their losseso Now 
that the enemy threat has diminished we have a job to .do. We must return 
to normal. I know we have been through a lot, but L also know we can reach 
down a little .f:n.rt,her and bring Bien Hoa Air Base back to fighting tri.m and 
nonnal. conditions in a minimum of time. So, let 1 s clean-up, pick-up~ and 
spruce~up, and show our class as the best Wing and Base in 7th Air_ Force. 
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The Battle of Bunker lill 10 
A veteran Security Po
Ii ce sergeant took over 
when the officer in 
charge at the point of 
attack was killed de
fending Bien Hoa. 

BY JOHN L. FRISBEE 

FOR most of 1967. North Vietnam 
held its-and the Viet Cong's-

military operations in the Sou ch at a 
low level in order to accumulate 
supplies for the massive Ter offen
sive that was to begin the night of 
January 30-31. 1968. The goal of the 
offensive WAS as much political as 
mjlitary: to shatter the confidence 
of South Vietnam 's citizens in their 
governmenc and to fuel che tires of 
an tiwar sentiment that burned with 
increasing intensi ty in Lhe Uniteu 
States. 

A hundred cities and more than 
twenty air bases were attacked si-
multaneously by some 84,000 en-
emy troops in violation of a thirt y-
1x-hour truce for celebration of the 

Vietnamese New Year. Saigon. the 
ca rital of South Vietnam. was a 
prime target. To capture it , enemy 
forces had to neutraliz.e the two 
great air bases-Bien Hoa and Tan 
Son Nhut-near the ci ty. Two infan-
try battalions and a reinforced in-
fantry company were assigned the 
task of penetrating Bien Hoa 's de-
fense s a nd destroying US and 
VNAF aircraft and facilities. Their 
ca refull}1 planned surprise attack 
was to follow a heavy barrage of 
rocket and monar tire . But surprise 
was not to be. Gen . William 
Momyer, Commander of Seventh 
Air Force. doubted that Nonh Viet-
nam would honor the truce. All his 
units "vere on alert. with outposts 
reinforced, when the attack on Bien 
Hoa came. 

At 0300 hours on January 31. 
rockers and mortar shells began to 
fall on the night line. SSgi. William 
AIR FORCE Magazine I January 1985 

Piazza, a mt:.mber of the 3J S~curit y 
Police Squadron erving his second 
volunteer tour in Vietnam, wn~ 
leader of a resupply team on the 
north side of the base. As the bar
rage lifted , the command center ra-
dioed a team (Def 6) responsible: for 
the east end of the base, whe re the 
infantry atlack was concentrated, to 
reinforce Bunker Hill 10. a lurge 
concrete bunker at the east end 1Jf 
the runway. About thirty men com· 
manded by a captain were under at
tack there and would soon run short 
of ammu nition. The team was 
s to pped by sniper fire before it 
could reach the bunker. 

Sergeant Piazza immediatel y or-
dered his men to fall back ro a sure 
position. He then picked up the 
leader of Def 6 and drove his truck . 
loaded wi th ammunition , through J 

curtain of enemy fire ro the bunker 
A few minu1es after he arrived. the 
enemy again attacked rhe bunker 
from three sides with rockets, auto-
matic weapons, and small arms. 
Piazza cli mbed ou t of the bunker 
and rewrned fire with a 40-mm gre-
nade launcher until very close sup
port fire from a helicopter gunship 
forced him back inside. There he 
discovered that the captain in com-
mand had been killed. Piazza as-
sumed command of the defending 
force as .. all hell broke loose. and 
Control could not get anyone on the 
radio.'' 

As the night wore on, a C-47 
Spooky gunship that had lighteu the 
area, enabling Piazza to direct fire 
from the bunker, apparently ran out 
of flares. Sergeant Piazza again left 
the shelter of the bunker ro ligrt the 
area with hand flares. He conr .nued 
to direct 1he defense until Army re-
inforcements arrived after daylight. 
Then, after the wounded had been 
evacuated from the bunker, Piazza 
and four ocher men remained until 
evening without food, water, or re-
inforcements, spotting ta rgets fo r 
lhe Army troops and providing sup-
porting fire. When the ease end of 
the base had been cleared . 139 en-

emy lay dead nnd twenty-live haJ 
been captured . 

Allhough several airc raft were 
destroyed or damaged by rocket s, 
enemy inlantry and sappers never 
penetrateu the base beyond l3unke1 
Hill 10. The citation for lh¢ Silver 
Star pre emed co Sergeant Piazza 
by General Momyer summed it up· 
"An untold numberofli ves and liter-
all y hundreds of millions .of dollars 
of <ti rcrafi ilOd other ma1e rJt!I had 
been saved" th rough rhe. gallant de-
fe nse of the ba e. led at Bunker Hill 
10 by Sergeant Piazza. 

The Tet offensive was soundl y de-
feated a1 Bien H<.)a and throughou1 
South Vietnam. Of 1he 84.000 e n-
emy troops thrown into that fai led 
gamble, some 45 .000 are believed 10 

have been killed and another 24.000 
\VOunded. It w~~ nm. as some jour-
nalbt~ of Lhat day reported. :1 mili-
tary defear fo r the US <lnd Sout h 
Vietnam. The negative political re-
percussion of those reports in thi s 
country is unother story. 

SSgt. William Piazza. om: of the 
heroes of Te t, vo lunteered fo r a 
third Lour of duty in Vietnam. Toda}' 
he is a master sergeant stationed al 
Robins AFB. Ga. • 

Seventh Air Force Commander Gen. 
William Momyer pins on the Silver Star 
awarded to SSgt. William Plazza. 

99 
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Valor 
By John L Frisbee, Contributing Editor 

Hero of Bien Hoa 
Bien Hoa was a key to the 
enemy's capture of Saigon. It 
had to be held at all costs. 

0 i= SOME 160 officers and airmen 
who were awarded the Air Force 

Cross In southeast Asia, only two of 
the officers were not aircrew mem
bers . Both were security police offic
ers-Capt. Reginald V. Maisey, Jr., 
and Capt. Garth A. Wright. Both were 
decorated tor extraordinary valor dur
ing North Vietnam's Tet Offensive of 
January 1968. This is che story of 
Captain Maisey's heroic leadership 
of men assigned to the 3d Security 
Police Squadron a1 Bien Hoa AB near 
Saigon. 

Older readers and students of the 
Vietnam War will remember the Tet 
OHensive as a critical turning point 
in domestic support of our military 
commitment in southeast Asia. The 
media portrayed Tet as a defeat for 
American forces, Which , in their view, 
had little chance of saving South Viel
nam at an acceptable cost. 

In reality, Tet was a smashing de· 
feat for North Vietnam, which had as
sembled an estimated 84,000 of its 
own and Viet Cong troops for an as
sault on major cities and military 
bases throughout South Vietnam. All 
of their strikes wore turned back within 
a few days, with the exception of the 
city of Hue, parts of which we;e taken 
and held by the enemy until March. 
More than half of lhe invading force 
is believed to have been killed and 
many more wounded. 

A major objective of the offensive 
was to capture Saigon, South Vlei· 
nam's capital. The North counted on 
support by the South Vietnamese 
populace and relied heavily on sur· 
prise since a cease-lire had been ne
gotiated lor the Tet holidays. Neither 
happened. American commanders did 
not believe the North would honor 
the cease-fire and hence were on alert 
when the country-wide offensive be
gan between 3:00 a.m. and 4:00 a.m. 
on Jan~ary 31. 

Key to the capture of Saigon was 
seizure oi the huge US ai r bases
Bien Hoa and Tan Son Nhut-a few 

86 

miles to the north and west of the 
city. At 0300 hours the enemy hlt Bien 
Hoa with two Infantry battalions and 
a reinforced infantry company . About 
sixty percent of the attackers were 
North Vietnamese regulars. especially 
trained for the opera1ion. 

in order to reach the flight line, 
they had to bypass Bunker Hiii 1 O at 
the east end ot the base. There. a 

reinforced concrete bunker built by 
the French when they controlled Indo
china was lightly manned by the 3d 
Security Police Squadron. The attack 
started wittl a ten-minute rocket bom
bardment of the bunker, followed by 
infiltra1ion of a large number of Com· 
munist troops who continued to blast 
the bunker with rockets and automatic 
weapons. 

When the attack began, Capta in 
Maisey was at the west end of the 
base. He knew that holding Bunker 
Hill 1 o was critical to def ending the 
base. Maisey moved Immediately to 
the Central Security Command Post 
and volunteered to lead the defense 
of the bunker , occupied by a hand
ful of men who were firing fur ious ly 

through the gun ports of the octago
nal structure. Outside were thirty to 
forty security police who had come 
lo the aid of theit comrades Mais~y 
had to drive through the enemy's 
field of fire but , miraculously , was 
unhurt. 

To organize the defense and to 
communicate by radio with the com· 
mand post. Captain Maisey had 10 
leave the relative security of the bun
ker, exposing himself to enemy lire . 
This he did many times. His bravery 
and skill in directing the defense were 
an Inspiration to lhe small force of 
security police. vastly outnumbered 
by the enemy and with a th ird of the 
defenders wounded. 

The ferocious battle continued with 
enemy troops on three sides of lhe 
bunker Ammuni:1on soon was run· 
ning low. SSgl. William P•azza drove 
his truck loaded with 2mmtJn1tion 
through a hail of fire to save the 
defenders {see ~valor: The Battle of 
Bunker Hill 10, " January 1985, p. 
99). Sergeant Pl?ZZa was shortly to 
find himself In command of the de· 
fense . 

On one of his sorties oul of the 
bunker. Captain Maisey was hit by 
enemy fire but continued his repori 
to the command post and his encoUr· 
agement to his men. Now supported 
by helicopter gunships and an AC-4 7 
"Spooky: they still were 1n imminent 
danger or being overrun. 

Al about 0430 hours, Captain Mai
sey again left the bunker to contact 
lhe command post. He was hll by a 
rocket and killed instantly, but the 
rnen he had led so brill iantly contin
ued to contain the enemy until Army 
reinforcements arrived a1 dawn. Many 
lives and millions of dollars 1n aircrah 
had been saved by holding Bunker 
Hill 10 against a massive assault For 
leadersh ip of the defense at the cost 
of his own li fe , Captain Maisey was 
awarded the Air Force Cross post· 
humously. 

Today an imposing building at Bol· 
llng AFB, D. C .• bears the name oi 
this gallant man. lhe first nonrated 
Air Force officer to be awarded the 
nation's second highest decoration 
tor valor. • 

AIR FORCE Magazine I February 1993 
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Page 16 SEVENTH AIR FORCE NEWS Feb. 28, 1968 

Bien Hoa Defenders Repulse VC 
BmN 1101\ (7AF)-Following 

u recent attack on Bien Hoa AB 
by lhC' Viet Cong, the air base 
was able to make a rapid and 
complete rccovt•ry within a 
short lime. 

l11l' first enemy rocket round 
foll on Bien Hoa iu the mornin).!: 
and, withi n minutes, a ircra.ft 
were operating from the air 
base in support of the base de· 
fense. 

lnlcr·scrvil.'c cooperation bt\· 
tween the Air Force, Army and 
Vietnamese forces co11tributcd 
greatly to the successful defense 
of th<' base and the speedy re· 

0111ming of the runway. 
The VC bombarded Bien Hoa 

for 10 minutes with rockets and 
mortars and at the same tim e 
enemy ground forces penetrated 
the cast perimeter of the base. 

Bien Hoa defense and n~covcry 
pt>rsonnel were poised and read;, 
for the VC. Attacks at other 
bases the night before had giv1·n 
them warning. Members of the 
:1rd Security Police Squadron 
and augrnentc<~s were mannin){ 
guard posts on thr. perimeter. 
alung with their Victnamt•sc 
counterparts. 

U.S. Army units-the 14ath 

Aviation Battalion and <'lements 
of the lOlst Airborne Dlvision-
were standing by to lend sup· 
port with their armed helicop· 
tcrs and combat troops. 

When the a ll clear sounded 
after the mor tar and rocket al· 
tack, Bien Hoa became a bet·· 
hi\'e of activity as personnel bC'· 
gan to rl'turn it to combat ready 
status. 

Security forcr.s cornen!tl the 
attackers 400 yl!nls inside tl11~ 
east pcrimckr on the l'ncl of 
the runway r1t~ar the jct engi111.• 
test facility. 

AH-lG Huey Cobra helicopters 

from I.he H5th Aviation Batta· 
lion, firing rockets al1d mini· 
guns. combined with th<' secur-
ity poHcc to kill th1! infiltrators 
in a battle that lasted sl'\'Cral 
hours. 

To date, at least 153 cmemy 
troops are known to have been 
killed at Bien Hoa and 25 sus-
pr.cts d1!tained. Till' number of 
VC killed outside the perimeter 
has not been counkd. 

The fighting outside the east 
perimeter or ihc base continued 
throughout the day as troops 
from th<• IOlst Airborne Division, 
aided by Huey Cobra gunships 

mopped up the remaining VC. 
Swarms of helicopters stayed 

in the air all day long, attack· 
ing the fleeing VC whenever they 
could be found . 

In the afternoon, F-100 Supcr-
sabre pilots from Bien Hoa 
bombed and strafed a VC con-
centration a fow miles east of 
the base. 

There was a total of 52 com-
bat sorties flown hy 3rd Trw 
F-100 and A-37 a ircraft. 

Besides flyin g missions in de· 
fense of the base, the 3rd 1'FW 
also supported search and de-
stroy operations in the Republic. 

Phantoms Repel 
Enemy Regiment 

CAM RANI! BAY-Air Force 
F -4 Phantom pilots scrambling 
from Cam Hanh Bay AB recent-
ly were credited with repelling 
two battalions of North Vietnam· 
esc Army 141st Regiment troops, 
killing 30. 

Pilots of the 12th Tactical 
Fighter Wing were alerted by 
clements of the U.S. Army 25th 
Infantry Division that they were 
under heavy mortar and recoil-
less rifle fire as well as a con-
centrated ground attack at their 
base camp a t Bo Tue. 

When the Phantoms arrived, 
the North Vietnamese Army 
force had penetrated the base 

ated in the attack, a ll members 
of the fi57th Tactil:al Fighter 
Squadron, Cam Ranh Bay, were 
Capt. Raymond .J . Reeve$ Jr. , 
Valdosta, Ga.; fat Lt. John S. 
Rutter, Flint, Mich., Capt. Wil· 
Harn F. Hughes, Henderson, 
Tex., an<l lsl Lt. Richard L. 
Maki, Spring Valley, Calif. 

Canadian 
Services 
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General Momyer 
Awards Sergeant 
Witll Silver Star 
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Sgt. .Pete Piazza receives the Silver Star m.edal from 7th Air Force Commander General Momyer. Sgt. Piazzi got 
in a dual with enenly RPG gunners and on his 13th round he put a rifle grenade into the enemy's l:UlliDO pile. 
Bodies flew all "which-ways." 

Other squadron receipients of the Silver Star were Sgt. Larry Sawyer and Capt. Many Su·one. Sgt. 
Sawyer repeatedly removed tbe wounded while under fire. 

Capt. Strone was the midnight flight Commander. ffis leadership was apparent, all during the battle. 
Exposing himself to enemy fire be organized and led the skrim.ish line that drove the enemy from the field. 

Numerous personnel received the Branz Star with V device and all squadron members received the Air 
Force Outstanding Un.it Award with V (Valor) devjce. 
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Heroit Sergeant 
Says War Role 
Unlike Movies 

BlEN HOA - TSgt. Lany H. 
iawyer, Los Angeles, 3rd Secu· 
·ity Police Squadron, recently 
·eceivecl the Sliver Star for 
ieroism . Pn!senlaUon of lhc 
11r<lal was ma<l«:l by Ccn. George 

Bl'own, Seventh Ah· rorce 
;ommandcr during a visi t 1o 
!h::n Hoa AB. 

Sergeant Sawyer, who earned 
he award for his actions during 
he Tel attack against. the base 
!ady this year, said. "Tl's not 
II all like lhey show il in the 
·novies," 

On the night or Jan. 31, he 
was on duly as a security police 
supervisor wlrnn the attack 
came. The enemy forces launch-
ed a sustained rocket and mor
tar attack wllb the brunt or ,their 
penetration effort concentrateil 
on a bunker blocking the cast 
!!nd of the base. 

The NCO was In charge of a 
12-man Quick Reaction Team 
deployed near -the bunker. Shor t· 
ly alter the attack began he ·no-
ticed that two of his men: had 
been wounded. Uc quickly di-
·ected his men to load the 
wounded Into a jeep, and with 
~nemy nre still intense, he 
~vacuated thP. men fo the dis
pensary. 

"Arter I got lo the dispensary 
got to thinking that my men 

>ack al U1e bunker wouhl be 

running low on ammunition, so 
J went to lhe squadron arruory 
and loaded up with ammo 
boxes," he said. 

Scrgr.ant Sawyer drove back 
through the barrage or machine 
gun fire once agal11 u11ct dclivl!I'· 
ctl lhc ammunHion. Later he 
agai11 evucunled wounded 

1
mm1 

and once mon: 1·otur11ed ln thl! 
bunke1'. 

R eceives AF Citation 
S(;T, 1-"HF.OFIUt h ~\ BHOW~. Rl(:fll', SO~ OF Mr . and Mrs. 

"T manai;:t:d Lo evacuate six or 
my men who were wo11n<.lcd 
during lht! course or-the attack,'' 
he added, "each tlme picking up 
more ammo Lo bring back.'' 

The cilatio11 accompanyi~ his 
award stated, in part, "His am· 
munition re1111pply actions wcl'e 
instrumental in t1iwarling the 
'nclvance or the infiltrators, lhus 
saving millions of dollal-s worth 
or equipment only a few ·hundred 
metel's lrom the defense line." 

Colli~ \\ OrO"n, rtithmond\illt rect!vcd tht' Alr Foret Coru· 
mcndatloo mcdat- al <'trfm<>nlt'S on Feb. 9 at F'Jliwonh AF'B. 
South O:.kota. The ll\\'&rd rtad ln psrt! Alrman l-'itst Class Fred· 
crkk \\'. lil'()!Vn distin~lshed hJmseJr by merito»ious service u 
a St·<"url~ VQ)fccrn30, Weapon.$ SYstcms Securfcs. 3rct So-<"ur lty 
Polkc Squadron. Hien Hoa A!r Base, Republic: of \ ' fetnam, (:om 
~ovtnibor 1967 to Sep:. J .5. 19G8. During this period. Airman 
Sro""n· notstlndin~ pro:+!.ssionallsm Md skill aided im1ncu ur-
1tbly 1n the- se<'llrH." or \i t.al comb:lt prior i tr reSOQrcts :against 
lhe O\CT &>TCSCJ\t l\rcot or \'ict COl\it sabotqe and atuek. The 
1:1\M'JitCtiC :lppJIC~tiOll of hil l<DOWled$tt. COUpJed Wflh h!S de,v«fon 
o dul.Y. pl•ytd 3 &i¥11tnun: rolt in ~ntributlng to the Unltad 
t.ucs Mr 1-'ol't':c mfuiM in SCIUUic11~t Asla. Thc.dis:ln::tJve ac-
comp!lshmenl~ f>f Mr rnan Bro"''" rct1c<'l crf'd1' upon himselr and 
l~c l nlll"CS ~tc t\ i r i·nrc'°. ·' 

I
Blrd Dogl 

Attacks 
BIEN HOA-The nightly vigil 

'kept by the airborne spotters of 
the 19th Tactical Air Support 
Squadron (TASS), here, is a 
vital link in the network which 
warns the base of rocket or 
mortar attacks. 

Each night, all night, the 
crews, flying 0-1 -Bird Dog and 
0-2 Super Skymastcr aJrcrart, 
orbit their assigned areas sur· 
rounding the base. 

' 'Coordination is the key to the 
whole operation," said Maj. Roy 
E . Notley, Coalinga, Calif .• 
senior duty officer, Ill Corps 
Direct Air Support Center, 
(DASC). He also flies 0-2 mis-
sions. 

"We coordinate with AC-4.7 
Drago.nship aircraft which also 
Oy the orbit, and with all other 
aircraft in the area, for obvJous 
safety reasons. Then too, we 

coordlnate with loeaJ aruuery 
untls In the ai-ea and with the 
DASC. 

" In this manner we stay fully 
informed of the activities of 
friendly forces in the a rea,'' he 
added. 

Finally the airborne spotter 
maintains constant communica-
tions with the base to alerl them 
in the event they sight a rocket 
launching. The few seconds 
warning thus obtained is vital to 
the base's reaction and the 
safety of personnel on the 
ground. 

Spotting a rocket launching, 
the spotter calls in the Dragon. 
ship, artillery. or other strike 
aircraft In the area. He Js also 
equipped to mark the target with 
smoke rockets and ad as a for-
ward nir controller. 

"Tied in with other links in the 
rocket watch network, we can 
alert the base and have return 
strikes on the area in a matter 
of seconds." concluded the 
major. 
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Base Defense Team 
Augmentees Called 
High Caliber Group 

BIEN HOA - They nre of nil 
job descriptions - clerk-typist, 
supply men, nighlline workers 
and pay clerks. Yet, when the 
word ls gfren, they leave these 
jobs to become port of a highly 
qualified ·air bo.se defense team. 

They hr.come air police augu-
menlees and they Mc a vital 
link in Bien Hon AB's cocnbat 
role in Vietnam, for they pro-
vide the depth that the l'egulnr 
air policemen neeu in case of 
a prolonged attack 11g11inst this 
airbase. 

'Ii'alning for lhaso auguroen. 
tees is broken down into a lwo-
dzy initial course, and !hen. 
periodic refresher coorscs. 

ther orientation on the l\f-16 
ntomatic rifle, are pulling d u ly 
now with lhc regular forces on 
lhe nigbl shi rt5. 

The others are rcwdy, al ;1 
lllomCDts notice, lo take up their 
Wt2po.oa aod hold posltions on 
~ base's ouler perlmeter in 
.bnnken and ns rlrlcmen. 

'llter work under the dircc-
Ql)n of the Central Secur ity 
O:Anltol the coordinating sccu· 
rlQ'~ at BiP.n Hoa. 

ThcptOgram is of sucJ1 h igh 
caliber that it received an out
staodiog proficiency rating re-
cently during a Pacific A.ir 
Forces general inspection. 

Members of the 3rd Air Police 
Squadron training section res-
ponsible for training the airmen 
are: Isl Ll. David Ingram, New 
Brunswick, N.J., officer io 
charge ; TSgt Charles R Dye, 
Kewanee, Mo. , noncommission-
ed offic.er in charge ; SSgt. 

Their studies range from o b-
sorbing informolion on loco! 
clandestine threats, security prlo-
rlties, challenglng procedure, the 
Miiitary Assistance Command, 
Vietnam rules of engagement, 
sentry tactics ond weapons 
qvoRficalions. 

Some, who huvc extensive 
tr.iiniog in the M-00 machine 
gun, grcnaue launching a~d fur. 

1 Arthur Estoru, Columbus, Ohio, 
and SSgt. r'red Leisure, Panama 
City, Fla., instructors. 

11IACHJNE GUN TRAINING - AIC Brendan Cassidy, (right), Bien Hoa air police wcaporu technician, 
Watches closely as AIC David Guusha, nir police augmentee from 3rd Field Maintenance Squadron, fi res 
tllt~M-60 machine gun. Other augmentees, A IC Thomas Fewer {left).- 3rd Armament and Elt4!troni~ Mainte
nance Sq. and A2C Larrence Drosle, 3rd Supply Sq., lqok on. 
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Mar. 20, 1968 SEVENTH AIR FORCE NEWS Page~s 

Am/Ju/ante Drivers Respond to Attatk 
BIEN HOA - From the start 

of the 3 a.m .. Jan . Sl attack on 
Bien Hoa AB untlJ la ter in the 
day when remnants of lhe main 
force of enemy were disposed 
of, the combat centered around 
the outpost ot Bunker Hill 10, 
on the east side of the base, and 

the jet engine tes t faclllly, 
about 100 yards away. 

Rlght in the middle or the 
struggle were the men of the 
3rd Tactical Dispensary. 

It did not matter to the dis-
pensary personnel on which 
side the wounded man hnd 

fought. Both friend and foe were 
evacuated from the battle area 
and received the best medical 
care. 

The teams o( dispensary per-
sonnel who manned the four 
ambulances that brought Jn the 
wounded demonstrated a spe-

cial brand of devotion to duty. 
TSgt. Charles E. Edwards, 

Birmingham, Ala.. noncommis· 
-sioned oHicer in charge of the 
dental clinic, drove the ambu-
lance which made the first trip, 
4 a.m .. to Bunker Hill 10. 

With him were AlC Dennis W. 
Fisher, a dental specialist from 
Houston, and Sgt. Randall W. 
Brook, Honolulu, an aeromcdl· 
cal speclaUst. 

Edwards drove with the lights 
out throut;h the Intense ground 
fire. A bullet hit the windshield 
but no one was hurt. Mortar 
and rocket shells were explod· 
ing in the area. A friendly hell· 
copter gunship strafed enemy 
positions nearby with its mini· 
guns. "It was only a mile and a 
hatr drive out and back," said 
Edwards, "but it seemed like a 
thousand miles. Both sides were 
Ciring every weapon they had 
and we were In the middle." 

The battle raging around 
Bunker Hm 10 was so Intense 
the ambulance did not return 
until after dayUght at 1 a.m. 

By then the enemy had given 
up trying to take the post and 
were scattered throughout the 
area swapping gunfire with 
base defense forces. 

Ambulances driven by Ed· 
wards and SSgt. Ernest A. 
Johnansson, a dental technician 
from Madera, Calif,. were 
called to pick' up the wounded. 

Edwards brought the first 
wounded enemy back to the dis· 
pensary, assisted by TSgt. 
James V. Bridges, Charlotte, 
N.C.. noncommissioned officer 
in charge of medical services 
for the dJspe.nsary. Two secur ity 
guards accompanied them. 

Jobnansson brought back an-
other wounded enemy. Assisting 
Johnansson was Sgt. Albert J . 
Shimkus J r .. a mPrllrAI c;i.,.,,;r ... 

cut off his clothing, lhen evacu-
ated him from the are::1. 

At 3 p.m .. SSgt. Leonardo V. 
Sliva, Durango, Colo., a .medical 
administration specialist, went 
to Bunker Hill 10 to pick up two 
members of the defense force. 
One was unconscious from heat 
exhaustion and the other was 
suffering from severe leg 
crnmps and could not walk. 

"BuUets were rtying when ,we 
got there," said Sliva. "We 
crawled 50 yards, got to the un-
conscious man and dragged him 
back to the ambulance. Then 
things got hectic," he said. Ex-
ploding l}lortar rounds pinned 
the medics down for 30 minutes. 

" We were carrying the other 
man to the ambulance when a 
helicopter spotted some enemy 
nearby and opened up with its 
minJguns," Sll i.d Silva. ''The one 
man was able to run the rest of 
the way, beating us there, be-
fore he collapsed," Silva con· 
eluded. 

Doctor 
Fights 

3Wars 
PHAN RANG - Maj. 

Charles R. O'Briant, Fair· 
born, Ohio, di r ecto r of 
medical services at Phan 
Rang AB, is keeping busy 
on t hree fronts. He runs 
the 35th U.S. Air Force 
Dispensary, is Uie flight sur-
geon, and-directs a. widespread 
medical civic action (MED· 
CAP) program. 

As head of tbe dispensary, be 
rnnt t"nlf' '1fV'•"'- .2. - • • • • 
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MERITORIOUS SERVICE-Cot Richarrl C. Catledge~ 3rd Tactica l Fighter Wing commander at Bien 
Hoa AB fixes the Ou lstanding Unit Citation s treamer to the guldon during a recent ceremony. The 
AFOUA was for exceptionally meritorious se rvice in support of airlift operations. 

(AIR FORCE PHOTO) 

Bien Hod 
Air Police 
Honored 

BIEN HOA - Four flights of 
air policemen witnessed the pre-
sentation of an Air Force Out-
standing Unit Citation to the 3rd 
Air Police Squadron at Bien Hoa 
AB. 

The award was presented for 
exceptionally mcntorious serv, 
ice in support or military opera-
tions during the period of Nov. 
·s, 1965 to June 30, 1966. 

The citation accompanying tlie 
award read In- part.. " ••• per· 
sonnet or the 3rd Air Police Sq: 
unselfishly and unhcslbtlngly 
worked Jong hours to exr>and Us 
security posture to thwnrt In· 
sur~ent forces. t:iddng the ne--
ccs~Hles for a fully functional 
air police squadron, members of 
the 3rd Air Police Sq. constn1ct-
ed m3n»• or . their focillUcs dur-
ing o((.duty hours.•• 

The award was presented by 
Col. Richard C. Catledge, 3rd 
Tactical Fighter Wing. Com-
mander, dunng .a parade cere-
mony on the base soccer field. 

Mter the citation was present-
ed to the squadron, two flights of 
Air Policemen and two flights 
of canjnes and handlers parad 
ed pas t the reviewing stand 
One hundred ninety-three. men 
and "48 canmes particapated in. 
th.e parade and ceremony. 
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FROM: ,3SPS 9 Febrmu-y 1968 

SUBJECT: letter of Appreciation 

TO: The Thundering Third and Augmentees 

1. You defeated the eneziw"s largest ground attack ever against a USAF 
base. You took 1n0re pr isoners and killed more enemy thm any Se.curl ty 
Police Squadron ever has. 

2. The issue -was never in doubt and I know you stand re~ and wait
inp: to do it ag~. 

&.LA 
KBNTbN D. MII..IER, Lt Colonel; US.AF 
Conmander 

3 Ateh 
1. 7AF (C) Ltr, 2 Feb l96S .. 
2. 3'1FW (G) Ltr1 7 Feb 196S. 
3. JCSG (C) Ltr.; 9 Feb 196S. 
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0£PAR,.M!;NT OF TH£ AJR FORCE 
HEA00uART£RS 30 TACTiC.AI_ ~IGHTER VilNG ( P.AC.U"} 

A.PO SAN .,,..,,.eieco ee22-:-

$Utt.£CT. r.:.etter o f Com.lll.end.ati.oo 

1 t 1R a. pleasure for tae to ad:i 'llY ~:ongre.t'~lations ar.~l !q11;t"r=<: iat.ic•n 
t o t..·iase of Gene.re.l s w.esti!lorela.:,d. and ;.~o.myet'. '.il;e J<..t f.!t.l!·J.!•it.1 
'Pc:•li.Ce i·q\le..d.1~c;n ~as tne 'Binc e1re sratitude o f eveey· re;~d.'\eni: of Eiie;: 
Ho .. .A.1. !' Base. 

t1 ~•~u,- -tt;,~ : it , r .~ AF ~. ,,,..,...,., l rl tL· 1 co.i...one.£.J uu."' 
Gon-.ma.nder 

1 Atch 
L~r 7111' {C)s 
w/l e:tc!1 

Copy to: DXI 
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T'3: Con1flander 
Seventh Ai r Force 
APO 95307 

1 • The rece~t Commun1 st Tet Off ens 1 ve pos.ecl ~ s i ';.lni fi cant cha: i .. 
l.eng€ to the responsiveness and effectiveness of an our forcas in ·Vi-et-
nam. The men of +.he 3td Security Po H ce Squadron ·lccepted this cha l · 
1e11ge and helped to frt.t-strate the enerrtY·'s inteot1or.s. Thail"' defens~ of 
B h m Hoa Ai r Base and eventua 1 defr.~a t of th€ attad<i ng enemy force has 
reflected the highest trad'ftions of the Air Force. rhe rier1 of this unit 
can take pride iii the ccntributions they h~ve made to the allie'1 effort~ 
in South~ast Asia. 

2. Please convey m.y cong.ratul ati ons to the men cf the 3r~ Sectn-1 ty 
Police Squadron for a job we11 done. 
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~Clii'I. 'f lC 

DEPARTMEN T OF l"HE A&R FORC~ 
~EAOQUAR?'EftS 30 :~BAT SUPPORT .-;~ c~,lP ~rf,CJ-.r.} 

AJl"O SAfll P9iA .. Cf"O H.?2? 

AT~ ">f : . C':C 

1;.111.1 ~CT: Lette.:- :'>t Commena9.:~ion 

TO . ESP 

l. E3.ch r.ian at Bie!< Ho.a 1Ur 'Bas'! ls e.ware that he C.·ll'eE a debt , 
which crui r.ev-er oe re:p9.id .. , for tne heroic a.ctior, P,er-torme.d by tne 
men o~ the 3rd Secur-it, Po1ice ' Squa,dron du:rin.v the °t'!t Offeq.~ive. 
Ee.ch me.a i .'3 not only gratefci fc:r t.bi.s action but f(')1· t he o-..rbi3-canding 
daily performance of the Security Police Squadron . It is i·eassm-it~g 
to know t ha.t ve are protect~d by such dedicated men . 

2. ?l~ase add my most sincere a ppreciation to that already expressed 
in t.he attached l etters and convey my congratula~ioos to '!!a.ch nan in 
your Squadr on. 

~/)"J~ 
LEE MCCLENDON , Colonel, USAF 
Comrnande.:-

1 Atch 
Ltr , 3TFW ( C) , 28 Ma.r 68 
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GROUND DEFENSE LESSONS LEAR.NBD 

30 Oct ober 1968 

1. During initial (the most crucial) periods of ground attack the 
USAF rmist be able to defend its own bases. The Artrrj cannot and will 
not provide 360° protection from ground attack on a sustained basis . 
The Army believes its job is to seek and destroy the enemy in the 
field and will not consistently keep a force around an air base 
just f or the purpose of defending the air base . 

2. Air Force ground defense forces must be prepared to defend air 
bases as far out as the "mortar belt". They must maintain the 
capability to detect and destroy enemy mortar and like heavy weapons 
crews from firing on air bases. 

3. Equipment; Air base ground defense forces must be provided with~ 

a. Heavy weapons capable of counter firing on mortar and 
recoilless rifleR. 

b. Armored transportation. 

c. Defoilage equipment. 

d, Tree and ter rain leveling equipment. 

e. Sophisicated detecting equipment such as i n being developed 
by Col onel Duff. 

4. Training for all security police must include : 

a. Basic infantry tactics to include scouting, patrolling , 
ambush tactics and especially methods of requestin~ air and arti l l ery 
strikes. 

b . Civic action responsibilities of the indivt dual airmen . 

c. Intense weapons training. 

5. Safe Side: 

a. There is great resentment among many if not most f ield 
grade security police officers that Safe Side is not needed. These 
officers use as thei~ reasoning the success of the regular security 
police units in Vietnam. These officers are resentful that Safe Side 
units are 100'7. manned while the regular ZI security police units are 
greatly under-manned. They have not be~n solcl on the reason for 
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Safe Sida and speak against Safe Side. A selling program is needed 
within the career field. The program received a set-back when Safe 
Side units were dispatched to VietnRm and dispersed among the regular 
security police squadrons. Members of these dispereecl Safe Side 
units wet'e disenclumted when they did not get a chance to go out in 
the jungle and fight the enemy as they were promised in their training 
but were given the same mission as the regular security police. 
Perhaps a look into the orientation traini.ng of Safe Side unitA is 
in order. 

b . Paragraph 3a, of AFR 206-1, Combat Security Police (Safe 
S:f.de 1) , dated 11 Oct 68, wi 11 haunt us in future base defense 
operations. This paragraph directs that deploying Safe Side units 
will report directly to the base commander. By performing directly 
for the base commander the Safe Side unit will by-pass the Base 
Chief of Security Police and will leave the base comnander w.f th two 
base defende forces and two base defense force catm\anders . If the 
in- place security police commander is a good officer he will already 
have a defense plan in which he would like to give the Safe Side 
unit a part. In addition, the in-place security police will be 
familiar with the situation, t .errain, enemy, plus all the other 
a$pects of local defen~e and may have already part Ld.pated in one 
or more bas e defen13e battles at tne scene. I dn not believe the 
regulation should be spectfic as to who the Safe !:: icla. unit will be 
respon~:lble to, but leave the decision to the base commander so he 
can choose the beRt comrrvm<le-r to command the combi.ne1l bnae defense 
force. 

6, Security Police Off1.cers: 

n. It 1$ my understAnding that six of the Reven Colonels assigned 
to tl1e Security Police Dlrectoriant had llttl~ or no experience 
in the security police f ield. Not only ao career security police 
officers resent this, but it 1$ doubtful ;if the~e officer.a have a 
feel for security police problems especially at squadron level. Ne\I 
blood is essential ann I heartily recommend assigning some senior 
officers from the operations area, but I believe n s 9igning the 
majority of senior af ficers in the Directorinnt from other career 
fielns is detri!llental to the career Hehl. 

b. SC'me prngrAm mus t be im1ti gatfHl to recru i.t 1tnn keep hi~h ly 
qualified of Heers in the security police fiel<l. The caliber. of many 
of our of fi.cers is auh-por. l'lot one secntity rolice Captain in the 
primacy promotion zone in SAC was prC'moted in tha last rromotion 
cycle . Tl1e operationa officer of my sq11ndron iTl Vietnam who I 
relieved of uuty for inability is back in the cflreer· field and is 
presently serving as a Dase, Chief of Security Polic e in one of ou~ 
tactical commands. Many of our excellent young sec1\rity police 
officers sre transferr1.ng to other ca-reer fiel<ls or leaving the 
service. Their reasonti for leav1.n.g are variec'l but Tl\llny q11ote the 
circr.tnH1tance$ J.n paragraph 6a a hove al'J a l11rp.e r;ont i: ibutin~ factor. 
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7. Ground Intelligence Capability. The base defense commander must 
have a ground intelligence capability. My experience in Vietnam 
taught me that nei&her t he OSI or the Wing Air Intell igence were 
capable of providing sufficient ground intelligence information. 

8. Air Support : The ground defense comnander ""1st be provide<l 
tactical air support as needed. My experiences were such that air 
operations officers looked down their noses when tactica l air suppor t 
was requested by an Air Force ground-pounder. However, any infantry 
ass istant squad l~ader could request air suppo r t and receive it. 
The Atr Force ground defense ccmmander finds himself as an outcast. 
The Army doe sn't think he knows anything about gr ound fighting and 
the Air Force doesn't think he knows anything about the use of air 
power . I am not suggesting the ground defense commander have aircraft 
assigned to him but 8JI suggesting a propaganda campaign to induce 
cOrt"l'llanders of air bases and wings to accept t he ground defense 
c01ml4nder as an expert in his fiel d. 

KENTON D. HILLER 
Lt Colon~l, USAF 
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The Good & The Bad & The Ugly 

The Bad. The USAF provided us with no base defense training. Several of us had served in the infantry 
and the NCO's and Officers provided training as much as they could. We were not provided any crew-served 
weapons and bad no way to counter the mortar rocket attacks. Some of our better NCO scroungers did manage 
to "barter", from the US Army, a few grenade launchers and a LAW (shoulder fu·ed anti-tank weapon) and other 
odds and ends. We had no armoured vehicles nor even armoured vests. 

The Army had "snookered" our AF generals that the Anny would secure the area outside the base. As 
we had a ten mile perimeter the Army could not afford enough personnel to do so. Om complaints that no Army 
was out there fell on deaf ears. Except for placing us on Red Alert during TET lhe small amount of intelligence 
we recieved was very unreliable. 

I understood the AF OSI (Office of Special Investigation) was suppose ro provide us with intelJigence, 
but we received none. We only bad contact with the OSI once. They convinced the Wing Commander there was 
a drug problem and we were directed to conduct a night raid on a barracks the OSI was positive contained 
narcotics. We uncovered one plastic bag that had less than two ounces of marijuana. ln reality during this time 
in Viet Nam there was no drug problem, at least not on our base. 

The "Rules of Engagement", (when to shoot and not to shoot), as passed down from 7tb A.F. were not 
acceptable to us. Basically the rule was to shoot in self defense or to stop the enemy entering the base. We bad 
two tall chain'link fences surrounding the perimecer with a mine field in between the fences. We had no plot for 
the n)jne field as mines had been lcud by the French, Vietnamise and U.S. When the enemy penetrated the base 
during the TET offensive they djd not set off a single mine. When the directive cam.e down to not shoot at 
anyone carrying a lantern at night outside the fenceline, we did not disobey the order we only circumnavigated 
it. Conducting a "Mad Minute", (lining men along Che perimeter and firing their weapons into the jungle for 
about a minute), was a no-no. When 7th A.F. investigators came to the base to look into a complaint from a 

"Pappa-Son", that we bad .kjlJed is favorite water buffalo or shots came through his thatched roof, the iovesliga-
tive team always seemed to arrive the night of a fire fight on the perimeter. We would rush the team to the scene, 
aod not being use to such gun fire , the team would return to their headquarters and report our firing into the 
outer perimeter was necessary to repulse sapper teams. In our eyes we thought our "Mad Minutes" let the enemy 
know we were on our toes and it was safer to stay away. 

Our bas police section nol only performed normal low enforcement duties but other functions as well. 
They guarded the officers Uving areas as the F-lOO's were of no use without the pi lots. Hundreds ofVietnamise 
workers were employed on the base and hundreds of others labored building runways under the supervision of 
U.S. civilian contractors. 

One job not found at stateside bases the Base Police encountered was "policing'' the two night clubs and 
several bars located on the base. These were owned by UNAF officers and local businessmen. Every night 
several bus loads of "B-Girls" would be brought on base and supplied to the "drinking" establishments for the 
GI 's to talk and dance and buy tbe "ladies" siggon tea. These places became so unruJey that a sentry K-9 and 
handler had to be taken off the perimeter to patrol and mafotain order. Nothing quiets a bar like a vicious police 
dog. 

Earlier in this journal I wrote we were supplied with an abundance of ammo. It was not until 25 years 
later that T found out tbe reason we had so much ammo to practice firing with was rhac NCO's took a 6x6 auck 
to the ammo dump in Siagon and "moon-light requestioned" truck loads. There is noLhing that can supply a unit 
wjth items it needs better than a NCO scrounger. 

Many of our troops used their off-duty tjme to provide security to our Wing medical unit when they went 
into nearby villages and to a nearby leper colony to provide medical treatment for the Vietnarnise civilian 
population. 
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The section within the squadron that faced the most danger night after night was the sentry dog section. 
They patrolled the edge of the perimeter. Needless to say the handlers became closer to their dog than many of 
their own family. We had more handlers stay for an additional tour than m any other section. Several dogs were 
killed when it became necessary for the handler to release his dog on the enemy. All VIP visitors were taken on 
a tour of the kennel area and the handlers put their dogs through their paces for the VIP's. Each VIP perfor-
mance ended with a handler bringing bis dog in front of the VIP's and saying to bis dog, "What do you think of 
Officers?''. Tbedog would raise bis leg and pee. 

Discaimer: At my age especially after 30 years my memory is lac.king. I apologize or missed dates, times, name 
and places. 

In Retrospect 

Loo.king back on my tour in V.N. it was a time of great comradeship, excitement, attention to duty and 
everyone pulling together to insure the mission was successful. 

There were many high and low times. It was a greathUrt to all personnel when a squadron comrade lost 
bis life, but we a1J carried on to protect the resouces and per-sonne1 in our charge. The morale of all squadron 
members was outstanding. Discipline was of the highest order and I do not recall even an article 15 being 
administered. 

The leadership of the Junior Officers and NCO's was of the highest caliber and bravery of the airmen in 
the face of the enemy was .outstanding. 

Out numbered and out gunned was just one additional obstacle to be overcome. 
The 3rd Security Police Squadron re.ceived the A.F Outstanding Unit Award with V (valor); an award 

that all squadron members richly des.erved and earned. 
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